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THE FA ?MERS WIFE AND THE
FARM WATER SUPPLY

At tl,o 1-U7 moPtinK of thn WV-t.rn Cann.ln IrrlKatlon
AHsoriation at Mapl- CroLk. Mr. .:. I! Mnrno.h was aHk,,!
n Klv,. an arldrosH r-KaniinR ll„. Watrr (•„nf..r.-nc,.. ,l„„W. n Motherwell. Minister of AKrI.ultur.. for SaskaKho-
wan waM in the .hair. At the eloRe of the a.l.lresH Kon.
Mr. Motherwell unit!:—

•I clo tiot think Mr. Marnoch needs to .say anything abo„t
the timeliness of hln paper. There are hundred, of farmer,
around the country trying to do rtomethInK to relieve the
'InidKery of the household tasks. We often speak of theweak link m the aRrlcultural ehnin as being rnrm power
but ;^e .weak link Is In most oases the water.

"I have eome from a I.rief visit to Banff, i think It was
n.rasion,-d I.y loo hard work and neglect of mvself In mv
•^arller days. I 'ound that the hotels there are filled .with
wornotit fanners and their wives fron. the Prairie Provm.-s. Instead of laying up early for repairs, thev go on for
forty or fifty years before they do lay up. We would no-use our hinder or threshing nia.hine that wav. Kvery ma-i
v^pnirs his trar.hin,. about this lime In or.ler that hi«
'hreshin,, n nehfne will not break down . .nntr threshing\\e s.iould do the same with ours-lves.

. fer all. human
lite is ..,ore vnl.nbl,. than anything else o-, the farm Th-
mo.st expensive and extravagant way of doing your farmwork is at the expense of your wife's health. There is
soareely a place that I know of In these western province.
«^ere something cannot he done to help out In the matter
of water supply. Of course, the man who is without eave-
troughs on his own farm buildings shoul.l not shout forhelp rom the Oovernment until he does have them If you
just si. down without water and wait for the Government
to come along with it, the fiovernment will n.,t be in much
'if .'! liurry to do .nnything."
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I'h'Tf ,ir>' iriitlDTfil loK.'lli.'i- hiTf In lliii Utile li.Mikl' t

'•vt'tiil i.'iirliiis fnmi (' l,t>lliliililK"' lliniM rijMirtin^

I hi' iiriii i'i'(||ii»!-< III II CoiiK-ri'iiic on WuIit Suinily i hIIiiI

liy lliv l.clhiiililK)- It'Miril i>f 'i{,\i\v 1111 Juiu' Ti, liilT If

i« ho I tliiit ilitii- may jiniv urn ml In fainifi- wlm
wi'iT iiiialili- Id 111' |iri''<i'iii ill ilii> nift'iiiiif-

hiirltiK Ihr |):i'l ihriM' ur four y.>ui-^ i|„ l.iilihi jiJu,.

li.iiinl of Triiih' liiis ili'voli'il .1 k.kmI ilfiit of its i fTorts

«.iii|n lii'IpliiK ti) I'.-tialiliHli llii- liininT- liave lui' ,

iiiiui li«(l 111 HiIm fcrtijf distill I Wliil' 1 I itl/.'ii.-, (,i

l.iihtirlilKu hiivf u Hti'udy unil liicri'iiHlci i. n-tn urUInt!
out or llic conl niinliiK Indimliy In ili<<lr i. .m llicv rt-iillzi-

iliMt tlir louniliifiiiii or ill! Ilifir iHo^perlty lic.-i piiiiutrllv

ill Ihi' iiKilcultiiial rcMiiurc.M of tlu) Kriilii kioWimk nlLilfii

lalsliiK Mini llvi'xloi k liiiliiHirltb tliiif Nnrriiiinii ll.i- i itv mi
.ill slilcs: anil tills Wali-r Conifri'mi' Is mif miii mni' ui

ihfir rflurtH in tins (llrnllon

WhIlP Kr.Mi ht.H'tlls will iiti<liiiilili'ill> tisiili li\ tin

a<t:-m that tin Donilnlon (ioviii;nii'nt anil tin. .Mlii'ihi

«!iiviTnmi-nt ninl llu' varlmis Kovcrnini'nl ilfparlnii.nts will

tukf urlslnn out of tin- ronfcifnif. It will not hi' out oi

lilacc to int'iitlon iIihi iIm' faiini th and llii' i onmiunltliH
In onr towns and vlllanis liavr uruvply noKl«'i ti'd oni' I'lislh

ayailalilf soiin c of wat>'r HU|i|ily. It Ih aiilonisliiiiK to tiiid

tor Instanie, that only about two \wt cent, of tin- hulldinds
in the ni'W towns a) nif the lino from LethhrldKi- to Many
liprrlPH art' provide -h eave.s trouKhs on tin- roofs The
water drops from i heavens on the roofs and all that
l» required to prov.,ie a very ronslderahle par; of the
wafer needed for houHehold piirposeM Is a few lengths
of spoutliiK. a simple filter and a eLstern in the lellar.

We need the ReoloRl'^ls In tell us how to get the dead
links to deliver up their waters, and the IrriRutlon en
(Clneers to help us to hrlnj? along the diverted waters from
our streams and to show \ia how to hold up waters by
dams; but we ourselves i an su.cly take rare of the living
waters that fall directly upon our own bulldlnKs
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LETHBRIDGE CONFERENCE ON MORE AND BETTER WATER SUPPLY

I

A GENERAL SURVEY OF THE NEED
FOR

MORE AND BETTER WATER FOR OUR FARMS
(Riprintoil from LfthbridK*- Herald, June 1'2 and 23, 1317.)

MR. MARNOCH'S ADDRESS
l.adios and Gentlemen.
Your prespnre at this ronferente on

.More and Better Water for the Kanner
•< evidence in itself that the subject
Miattr'r of our discussions today is oi
ar-reachinK importance.
We are not going to be able IoiIim

'1 arrive at final conclusions as to
low more of this water is to be got
It

; l)Ut we are going to have a sort
>f .stocktaking of all ihe information
•hat is now available, and we are
ill going: to put our heads together
'o devise wa.vs and mean.s for ac luir
rig further information. I hope we
may be enabled also to < olle( t the
Miost of til is within the covers of a
iiooklet o- bulletin, and so make all
he known facts available for the
;iuMdreds of farmers and their wives
who are eagerly awaiting guidance as
•o how to get more and better water
This meeting today is the outcome

"f enquiries which were started by
;he Hoard of Trade of Lethbridge
way back in the early days of 1914.
Some of you may remember that in
•liat year there was considerable ex-
• itement in Alberta over the alleged
liossibilities of finding oil under the
iootliills and the fertile plains of our
Sunny Alberta. Some of our more
•ntiuiring souls, desirous of inform
niK themselves about anticlines and
<.\nclines. began to dig into bulletins
relating to the oil fields of the United
States, and therein discovered that
it was a regular part of the business
<if ilie r.S. geological survey and of
'he geological departments of the
various states, to devote attention to
'he i.nding of underground waters for
•he use of farms. villa.Ees, towns and
cities. We took the matter up with
Ihe noniinion government, and we
found that absolutely no attention had
been directed to assisting the farmers
of Western Canada to find well waters.
As soon, however, as the great need
for such assistance was brought to
Ihe notice of the permanent officers
of the geological survey of Canada,
Mr, D. B. Dowling and Air. S. E. Slip-'

per were directed to devote some time
to the study of the question. Mr
Dowling was able (o report as a result
of his investigations during the sum-
mer of I ill,-,, that a considerable area
in Soiitliern Alberta in the regions
south of Lethbridge was underlaid
with a sandstone which carried water
from tlK^ Milk river at the internation-
al boundary, and that this sandstone
lay ai the considerable depth of six
lo eight hundred feet; but that in
many placo.s lying lower than the
(hannel of the Milk river the water
rose to the surface when the sand-
stone was tapped by drilled wells. I

need not. however, go into any details
ill regard lo thi.-i because Mr. Dowling
and .Mr. Slipjier will tell .vou all about
it. Thev will also inform you of
what steps they have been able to
take, with funds wliioh we were able
to get the Dominion government to
appropriate for the purpose, to add
to the available information on the
subject by actually drilling further
lest wells.

lint the greater and more general
I'lestion of how to prove up such
sources of water supiily as mav be
more readily accessible at lesser
depths is still largely unsolved: and
I ain hopeful that today some light
may be shed on this. To show the-
nece?s!ty for this I will tell vou of an
incident that happened in the Board of
Trade rooms tlm other day. A farm-
er's wife came in to ask" where she
could get a sample of water analysed
We tcjld her the department rf health
at Kdmonton would do that for her
She said that last year thev had some
spare money for the first time, and
they thought they would try for water
They drilled eighty feet and got a
small supply of good wafer; but they
thought they would go deeper and try
for a bigger flow: they got the bipgef
flow, but It was so unpalatable that
they want to assure themselves that
no harm would come to their live-
stock if they drank it. As she turned
to leave she said, " Oh well, Jt doesn-f
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matter so mi -h if it's no good;
we've been liauling our water for six
or seven years and I guess we (an
Ko on a wliile lonser '

In Better Shape.
The farmers in Southern Alberta

are getting into much better fnancial
shape than they used to be in; the
splendid crops of the last two years
have given them a new outlook on
life. They want to improve their
houses and to acquire conveniences
for t)etter living; they are all need-
ing more water supplies, to take <'are
of the live stock thai they are getting
in increasing numbers, tlie moisture
conditions these last three years have
heen ideal, and if we could be assured
that the years to follow would hf
equally kind we might bo more com-
P)lacent; but we know that dry years
are l)ound to come along, and we want
to make all proper preparations for
having water supplies available. At-
tention must be paid not only to
reaching underground supplies, biit to
the measures for reaching water in
streams, lakes and coulees, so that
live stock may find sanctuary in time
of drouth; we want also to ascertain
what can be done in the way of mak
ing water diverted from our rivers
available for domestic and stock rais-
ing purposes. All that is cognate to
these subjects will also engage your
attention today. The storing of water
l)y dams across depressions; the care
of water that can easily be collected
from (he roofs of houses and barns;
the purifying of all water supplies,
either by filtering or by distilling the
water; piping the water into the
house; the disposal of sewage and the
protection of water supplies—all of
these matters will be under discussion.
We are glad to see some of our

friends from our sister province of
Saskatchewan here; their problems in
regard to water supply are the same
as ou -s, and. from the fact that their
lands are more closely peopled they
have had to devote more attention to
trying to solve these problems. They
will give us their advice, and I hope
they may learn something, too.

I am certain that we can be as-
sured of this—that when the- minister
of agriculture of Alberta places before
his colleagues his report of this con-
ference, he will be able to assure
them that there is a great bulk of
valuable information available as a
ground work tor practical investiga-
tion and help for the farmers of this
part of our province; and I am sure
that he will be satisfied from what

you scientific gentlemen will tell us
that your great knowledge, your sym
pathy and your enthusiasm" for the
jirogress of any part of our great Do
minion, are fully at our disposal, and
that if only reasonable means arc
provided, you will pursue this subject
nf water :-u[ipIy continuously until all
possible :i venues of progress are fully
deveIo!)ed.

If I may anticipate some of the good
things that are likely to come out of
this conference I might say that ther.-
are indi( atioiis that we shall hea;
some good news in regard to the pos
sibility of getting the use of a boring
macliine which can very quicklv and
cheaply drill small test holes for the
discovery of water, and by that means
let a farmer know whether he is jus
tified in spending monev in drilling
or digging for suifaci! waters down to
depths of about a hundred feet. W.-
may also hear good news about a
cheaper method (.f reaching Mr. Dow!
ing's artesian waters at the six and
eight hundred feet depths: up till now
wo have thought $4000 or $,';ooo wa.-
the smallest expenditure that would
get down to these depths, but we may
learn that they can be reached for
about $2500.

We shall also get some exc. llent
advice about storing water in deep
cisterns and about holdins up the rain
water from roofs. We shall learn just
what the present position is in re
gard to stock watering reservation^
along our river fronts; and also about
the additional supplies of water that
may he more available when irriga
tion water is brought along to the
100.000 acres included in the Leth
bridge Northern Irrigation project.
There will also be some interestin.i;

information made available in regard
to easy methods of filtering water, and
regarding water distilling ajiparatus
that may be available at compara
lively low tost; and also about how-
to make unpalatable waters drinkable
and usable.

In conclusion I would sav that I

believe our merchants here may not
have been as alert as thty mighi
have been in placing their -supplies of
drilling apparatus, pumping outfits
piping, sinks, baths, closets end ma
terials for sewage disposal before our
farmers and their wives. They are
all able to aford these comforts now
and they are undoubtedly open to buv
them if they are brought to their no-
tice with anything like the assiduity
that is displayed for instance by the
automobila agents.
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WATEK SUPr/A AND THE FARMERS WIFE

l.iftimj a Ton of Water a Dai/

!

Ik

Durir.K tlif water lonffriiicc at Leth-
• iriilKi' llic iliairiiian rcid this (luota-
lion iroiii ['arm El'i'ltioncy." wliiili ho
-iiicl (iiiitiiincil atiout ii.i imu-h luiumon
-iii.-r ill small liiilk as h(> liad cvn-
sii'ii. The liDoldft is by .\cn()|)hoii
i',-.v.Tii<) of till- Kcwaiii'c i'ulilii- I'tili-
'ic-i ( (mipaiiy. of Ko\v.;nec, Illinoi;,.

I'lcsi.iciif Joo Codl. of (hf Missis-
-i!>I>i N'oniial c oIIckp, in a hulli'tiii ol
iln- liiitcd Stall's liiircau (,f I'Miica-
linii. iiiaUcs t!ic i-alhi'i- stai'tliiiK stati'-
iiiciil tlial ilu' avi'ranc fanner's wifp
has In lift a ton of walcr a day. 1 1,. re
'- tiow lie fis-Mircs it:

"Tlir ;;i'ttin:; ol ;jii> w.iIit ironi ilic
i>iiii ! of snpiil> Id ili(. ijoini of appli-
aiioii rt(|iilics morn luanual lalior
:|iaii any ollici' iirni of liousPlicepinM-
I'hc waior for tlie kitchen has to i.e

lifted from ilie \ve!l. earried to tlii'

'<ilillen. poured into a liettle. i)oured
lilt of the kelth' into ilie dish|)an, and
fioni Ih.' disiipan out of doors. Tiii.s
makes six times llie water is liandled;
iiid a bucket of water containin;,' two
uallons. with Ilie (ontaiiiiiiK vessel
will woiKh I'll pounds. When this i.s

•landlod six times, ilio lotal liftins' i

ll'O pounds. The cooking of thlei'
'iieals a day on a nieaijre allowance
if water will noeessitate lo buckets
which will make for cooking alone
IIIOO pounds of lifiiuK per dav. When
'o this is added tiie water necessary
for l.athmK. scrulil,inK and the weekly
wash, ii will easily brin.s? the lift per
du.v Uii to a ton; and the liftins of aton a day will take the elastic itv out
or a woman's step, the bloom out of
;ier cheek, and the enjoyment out of
tier .soul."

ImaKuie an average f:rm home
wiilioiil modern imiirovemeii' s arid
< oiiveiiienies. I'icliiic to yon ,elf an
avcra.ne farmer's wil'e as" she hoc.-.
Iln(.ii.:li her daily routine. Follow
every >lep from the lime she siarts
Ilie liri' in the frigid kit< hen till she
Uiy.^ wearily down Ilie last imir of
mended stoekiims at nij-'hl. Now, ],\

nia;;:c transfer lier in her .-deep into a
iuiiise with just plain conveniences,
a heal in;,' sy ;le:i;. iiinniiiK walc'r, hot
and (Old, a b:ilhrooi:i with lavatorv.
clo-et and hriili mb. a sanitary sys
lem of sewaKe disjxjsal. a pow-er
plant that not only pumps the water
bill runs an elc'etric li;;htinK plain
with stora;;(- battery; a power w;isli-
lUK maihine and w"in;;er. a jiower
i;ciii liilor and churn, a vacuum clean-
er and iicrliaps an electric llatiroii and
a little niotoi' to luii l!ie

ehine.

CiVe 111

I'lie k

liot and .-he ,an get breakfast in a
.lilTy on tiie oil Move. Xow jiiclure
lo .M.urseif ..;,.! day's winl and her
days uplift to body, mind and soul
It is the dil'lVreiice between losiiiR and
winniiiK. between coiuiuering and
being (-iiii(|ueied. Look at these pic
iiires from the standimint of efficiency
of humanity, of romaiu e. Xo magic
of .Maddin's lamp could work a
K-reaier I ransforniaiion or briUR groat
ei- joy and lomfori.

.\nd what wimld ht^ llu cost? A
lone spell of sickness and lirsf class
iiineral would buy the whole plant
The wages of a hired girl or two
weeks of a nurse and doctor would
miKli more than carry the interest on
the investment; so would the price
of a fair cow or a poor horse "

wing nia-

aii .'.Ml. I liour to sleep
lien is warm, th" water i.
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REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS AT THE CONFERENCE

^
Mr. n. H. DowIinK, of the GGological

Survey of thf! Dominion of Canada
Is the man who wont to work
when the Lethbrldge noanl of
Trade set on! to h.lD solve the diffl-
•tulty of till' farmers in connection
Willi farm water supplies. TItrouKli
his elTorts tlie government is Kathe;-
inj; all lln,' information available on
well water supplies in Southern Al-
beila. and mIso havi' two drilliiiK rigs
tiusy east of the city eiiileavorint? to
carry out further tests, and with some
suci CSS. The southeastern part of the
prnvin(e has been found to be under-
laid with underRround water supiilled
over a great area which when tapped
rc-ult in artesian wells. This area is
being tested, and special attention is
now being paid to reducing the cost
of drilling to 'iring it within the aver-
ago farmer's roach to drill a depth of
.00 or SOD feet at which depth the wa-
ter may be found. Mr. Dowiing it
was, who put forth the suggestion that
every well driller should be forced to
submit a log of each well ho drills in
order that all information mav be
gathered together and made available
for the farmers.

F, 11. Peters, commissioner of
irrfgiiion for the Dominian, spoke
on the "prospect for water supply by
per.olation from irrigation develop-
ment," and A. S. Dawson, chief en-
gineer of the C. P. R. department of
natural resourcas spoke on "gen-
eral information relative to water sup-
ply for the farm and for rural com-
munities."

Those present at the conference this
morning were:

F. C. Nunnick, Ottawa; D. B. Dowl-
ing. Ottawa; John F. Sweeting, C.P.K

,

Calgary: K. h Landorph, C P.R., Win-
nipeg; F. W. Alexander, C.P.R., Cal-
gary: Alex. A. Stewart, Suffield; S. I
Harris. Milk River; Arthur V. White
Ottawa; Wm. Pearce. C.P.R., Calgary;
W. A. McN'air, Monarch; 11. W Petrie'
Pearce; Geo. W. Craig. Citv Eng., Cal-
gary; A. S Dawson, C.P R.. Calgary;
S. E. Slipper, Ottawa; Sam G. Porter,
of Calgary; R. J. C. Stead. C.P.R

,

Calgary; A V. Harris, Macleod; G. G.
Harris. Macleod; Bertram S. Smith,
Calgary; Arthur Claydon, Noble'ord;
Wm. Isaac, Xobleford; J. E. South,
Nobleford; J. L. Holman, Taber; Geo.
A. Ohren, Nelson, B. C; H. A. Craig,
Edmonton; L. C. Charlesworth, Ed-

montcm: A. V. Toole. Farmers' Advo
ciite. Winnipeg; K. A. Howes, Univer
«ily, Edmonton; K. H. Peters Ca(
Kary; H. R. Mc.MulIen, Barnwell' Law
re nee Peterson, liarnwell- .1. n Sum
tier. West Lethbrldge; P.' I,„n,i, Coal
'li'le; Jl. A Suggitf, Coaldale; H p
)l)er, Coaldale; Dr. Seymour. Com
1- II.. Saskatchewan: Mr. Pearson
on Springs; L. p. Tuff, Coalhursf; J

K. Si,iMlh.,ni. Coalhursf; Marmaduk.^
-\iniH, sundial: F. A. Mills, Sundial.

1. D. Washington. Toronto; John
Hamilton. Coaldale; .John Finter Ot
tawa; H. c. Kadie, Olds; W. Cawiroi,
Nobleford; D. J. .V'Arthur. Coaldale
I. L. Davies. Xobleford; M c \1(
Kenzie Kipp; u. f. Johnson. Ban,
well; Jas. F. Johnson. Barnwell- Al.ram Baldwin. Wrentham; O. H Ben
son. Commerce, Thos. Scott. Com
merce.

Those in attendance from Lethbridg-
were: (!. R Marnoch. J. Russell Oli
ver. Mayor Hardie. Albert Firth, Frfd
Senior, David White. S. J. Shepherd
t. W. Downer. R. T. Brymner. J. N
Keiine.lv. W. S. Ball. E. U. Ryland.-
•T. \V. Hawden, W. F Ilicks, S. S. Dun
ham, ( S. Farrow. C. A. Cotterell, H
G. Loiij;. G. H. Harman, J. F. Irwiii
H. A. .McKillop, \V. Ingram, Petei
Coyne, Clias. Watmough, E H. Tracht
A. A. Schwartz, H. G. Clarke V.'
Firth. W. H. P'airfield, Robert Craw
ford, Geo. Kirkland, Ceo. Firth, Joht:
Home. W. J. Xelson, W. A. Hamilton
A. M. Grace, F, Hawkey. T, Gray R J
Gordon. C. Parry, D. A. Simpson, D.' .1

McSwain, W. D. King.

Need for Information
'Til give anyone here $100 who

will locate water for me on my farm,'
declared A. Claydon. a Xobleford farm
or. who has dug eight wells on his
place at a cost of ll.'JOO without suc-
cess. That represents the attitude the
farmers brought to the more and bet
ter water conference

"Wo niust gather and tabulate all
the information we can possibly gath-
er together so that when the farmers
come to us we can tell them with a
fair degree of accuracy what chances
they have of getting water and the
probable depth necessary to go. A law
should be made requiring all drillers
to send to some government depart-
ment a log of every well they drill."
That is the attitude ot the delegates
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from various KDviTiiniont atid railway
or(?anizali..M« who have corao to the
••onv.'iilioii ir. order to jfive Ihf lifnc
lit ol ilifir cxptTI ktiowl«'ilK<>.

Willi thcsf two .ittitudfs represeiif-
••<l. thi' ( oiivt'iiiioii wliiili opf^ui'd this
moriiinK promises to hriiin forth niaiiv
actual hencfiis in the near future
Theii' an^ enouKli farmers present to
keeji ilie scientiljc side of tiie confei-
etice linht to the point, and ailual
problems are iioi Koin« lo he overlook-
ed.

O. It Mariioili. president of I he
Hoard of Trade, and one of the first
men in Southern .\ih'>rta lo draw the
attenlion of the various Kovernnients
lo tlic alisolute necessity of Tidii,!; in
the iindiiiK of h-lter water supiijes for
'he i;iiniers. was .11 ihe chair and r.fier
.1 short address of welcome bv Mayor
Hardie. opened the <()nfe!enc'e by an
address in whidi he outlined ihe need
of some action such as ijio conv(<riiion
hopes to |,riiis about, and also oiillinod
some of the pnulical results it is
hoped lo obtain from the presence here
of so many men vifillv interested in
I lie problem, Mr. Mainodi also . en-
veyed to the conference the roRreta
of various speakers who had hoped to
be present including those of Pre.sidenl
Wood of the IT.F.A.. who was unable to
attend owing to his connection with
the newly appointed grain commission.
The attendance at the morning se.s-

sion was quite satisfactory, the hall
being fairly well illod. and there being
a goodly .sprinkling of farmers, each
of .whom has his own particular prob-
lem which he hopes to have tlie con-
feri'ice deal with. There were also a
large number from the city especially
business men who are vitally interest-
ed in the problems of the farmers.

Pioneer Farmers' Needs
Owing to the inability of President

Wood of the U.F.A. to be present. S.
S. Dunham. vi( e-president of that or-
ganization, delivered a short address
ill whicli he put before the conven-
tion some of the inoblems of the farm-
ers ill connection with the water sup-
plies He said that we are pioneers
in this new land which is remarkably
titled for tli!> <arrying on of agricui-
ture Comparing it with Indiana and
Ontar.o wl.e;e the pioneers had to
(dear the land of its heavy limber
growth, ar.d with Illinois which the
pioneers had to ijje and drain. Mr
Dunham said that tne problems of
Southern Alberta were not great, but
there are some things that had to be
done to adapt the country to man's

use. We must ovenomo Ihe problem
of cons- rving the moisture we have
both in the soil and for stock and
domeslii purposes. .Nothing, he de
( lared. iiays a farmer better iluin .1

good well, and mi.\ed farming is im
|i()ssible without if. The farmers are
williim lo spend the money to get 1;.
Ihey have the money now; but flun
want the information which will show
iheni how ,0 get it. .\|,. DunlKim said
lie was merely staling tin. farnier-
ciise and it was now ii)) to the men ,>
science lo endeavor lo sidve the ml.
iein.

Stock-Watering Reierv^s
Mr. Dunham referring fi> a ma|i

showing the stock watering reserve-
that had be( II made during the ranch
ing days, called attention to the fa< 1

that iie:irly all of these r-'serves had
unwisely been cancelled anil he sug
gested that steps should be taken bv
the Dominion government to look inl'.
this whole ipiesiion with a view lo
making reserves along all water
fronts, so that farmers' live stoidi
might be watered there in limes of
drouth. This policy would of course
have to go hanil in hand v.itli action
by the Albert,! Kovernmeiu whose dutv
it would be to fiinl means for gettiim
pra<licable road ajiproaihes to these
reserves for public use.

CONCLUSIONS THAT THE
CONFERENCE ARRIVED AT
That the drill t«st is the only

true test of underground water
supply.
That the governinents should

undertake these tests for the
benefit of the farmers;
That efforts should be con

centrated on making the drilling
of these test holes as inexpen-
sive as possible and the best way
to do this is to use the rotary
method of drilling;
That no water witch or water

machine has yet been developed
which is in any degree efficient
or to be relied upon;
That the provincial government

road department should aid in
the construe of surface res-
erve rs in r along road al-
lowances \«, roads must be
built across cou-.ees;
That a law should be passed

forcing drillers to keep a log of
every weM and send it to the gov-
ernment:
That a law should be passed

making it unlawful to allow any
artesian wells to flow unchecked
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as the conservation of under-
ground waters is Important, being
n fact the most important of all
our natural recources;

That the Inws gvoer" ng the
poMut on of streams should be en-
forced in cofinection with settlers
li\;ng along irrigation canals;
That farmers should take

greater pains to conserve the rain
w.Tter from roofs, waste in this di
rection be ng one of the worst
forms of waste in Western Can-
ada.

That farmers should endeavor
to conserve surface water for
stock by building res<^rvoirs and
dnms in coulees.

'"
'

li'
' ' 'ii'- ahovt! ril'Oiil hiiiii-

iii:^riz.s llir conilu-iioiis of the iiinr-
• -^liriK sr'^'^idti.^ of tho more iind bet-
I :• w.'il.T 1, ,111'.. ,,..,,(.,

I, tit tlir.y (Id noi
'"^''" 111" i^iif ili;il siicntilic, lUKm-
• cTiiii- .-iiiil :imi,:i!tiinil inithoritlrs
iMcluiliii;; i]<v rnrnicrs. Iiavi' lipcii
.irimii'd io tli(> iiri'd nr iiin>-o < oii-crt-
"I .M-Mon to hriitu: ;il;i,ii| result'-- wlij.),
W'll tdid K, 111,, soltilioii o!' riinti.'.-s
irom iho Cro.it I.al.cj to fh,. ItocUios
TIf stilijdit cicklcd hy the confcrciic..
"ii~ firliiT ;il;.s!r;i<f. hut li.^foi-o tlit-
'II'' ante !Mi' d.'li.-;;tirs ci.^ down to
' :!s.-^ ,-itifl to imr it ii: tli.. words of
llr. Si'viiKitir, loiimiis.sioiK.r of itcnitj,
lor thr. iivoviiirc of .Siiskntfjicwiin
'tho iircldf-m of w;>fcr i^uppli.'s on lit.,
pi'iiirii's of ilie proviiico Ims Itecti ad
>niiii-d M'.ir.-- :iiid y,-:..s. \Vf will k'^i
Ml lion now."

.\f till' iU'li't-iKKHi session. !•'. ('. Xiin-
iNik. :iL'r!iuliiiralist „f n,,, ,„',),niis-
>ioii or (Oil en-aiioii. ivad a iiapor oit
" \ l''a:ni Water Supply Survev." in
"hiili lie outlined the need of sui h
a survey, whieh was reallv the onlv
means of lirinfiipK to the problem the
itteiition it deserves and the milted
aition of authorities cmpoweied to
il al with it.

Peaii Howes, of the Collegi) of Agri
' ultnie. Kdinontoii. dealt with the
question of aKriiultural eimineerinR
showiMR that it has three phases, deal-
iHK Willi road making. irrjRation and
dramape. In eonnection with the need
lor loadniakinK, ho said it sometimes
eost=i as niiieii to Bet a bushel ot Rrain
iiom the field to the elevator as if
does to Ret it from the elevator to
the markets ot Kuropo. The coming
1,'eneration must be tauRht to over-lome this. Irrisati.it! and drainaKc
so hand in hand, and are both import-
ant in .\Iberta. He felt the need of

upon
fliis need

He iilso wanted
ire re
its were

onlerenee In

a better aurieulltiral ennineerinK
eoiirse at the university am! hoped
pilblie bodies would im|iress
'he university anthorilie
'hat it may be nujt
Io .M>e the eolleRe doiitK more re
Mar, h work along surh line:
iieing disiiissed .11 the
ordi'r lltat the farmers of the pro-
vfnio may get the information thev
seek wiinout i)a;. ing hard lor it hv
experience a.s so may have done ii,
'he malter of well water. His addres.-
i'd to a resolution nu)Ved bv Me.ssrs
I'unliam and i.nnd, bein^ p'as«;.d b\
'he ieeeting asking the universitV
aulliorilies to iii.^tiiiiie such u cours;.
.IS 'lad been oiillined.

.\ letter was read froi i'rosiden*
-Murray tii!;elher with a report by I)r""

""' problems „f seciiring
irlesiuii siipplv of water for the

ili-i.'iiis oi ti.e niirthwi
por' :eem,
.Allierta

'e.irard ,nan any i,i||,.r p,.,rt of the
braines ami iii,. ipmorarv .\dviso.-v
oumil of .Seienlilic and Iiidiislrial

Kesearch will turn its attention to
other channels i,, endeavoring to solve
'be wale- supply |iioblem.

<.;'ii'e a <llsctis..,i.,n was ,-tarted t,v
l':'!'ers by K .\,,,..,u,„,,, ,„ ,,„. p,.,;

\"i..a! -nvenmietii road department
and I-. P. [eti.fs. loinniisslone!- of ir
ri,i;ai:iai, over the

i nssjbiliiies of ,„„
serv;n,!; siirfaie moisture bv
slrmlion ef d:,,,.., j,, ,.<,<j]('i'-

r.:ervoirs in ,,ii,,.r places, e
alon;.' ii riva'.iion ditdies
poini.v. wire given to the farmerswho hope to solve the
this wav.

.\dtims on
an

-if. The re
d Io indii at" that .'Southern

wis ninr. favond in this

the con-
and of

•s|ieciallv

Valuable

>'ir troubles it

'Uiit. Kairtield. of the Kx
I'ci I'lieiiial farm, adde,|
sii,i;f;esliori. when b,. j.

ging of a boriow jiit

with a reservoir ovei
of the

one valuable
•aid that the dig-

in connection
name tiie trouble

eservoir freezing to the bot-;om during cold weather in winterHe spetikers all went on to show that
liftle altentioM had been paid in Ihe
past to the possibilities from such
j^omv^es of supply. It was pointed out
b.^ Mr. I'eters that the road department ot Saskatchewan had done muchmore ,„ the way of providing resor
voiis where road allowances cross
coiilees, by damming the .'oulees, thanhad been done in Alberta, and Deputv
Ministe." t harlesworth. of the Alberta
government, was asked to give thematter special attention.

Then came probably the most infer
'•^fir.g dl»cu^.ion of the dav, Mr
< la.vdon, of :,obIeford. sav.s' he had
driven many miles to learn some-
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lliiiiK aliDiit tli<! i)osNil)iliii,.> i)f lor ar
illK water by (livlniiii; he had licrri

liailliiiK water long onoiifcli ami If tlieii^

was anything to It he waiiliMl to tiiicl

out. K. L. r^anclornli. water servire
enKip-.;r ot the C.I'.U . WliiiiipoK.
-'..ripii the (lIsnisHloii by a verv able
paprr III whbli he tolil of wliat the
'Oiiiimiiy was doliiK in the way ol
IfstliiK for water supplies for ojiern
tloii. lie (lopendeil iiioslly. he said,
nil f;eol()Ki(aI Inform, il. ,t\. but he nave
'he .\Iaii:ilie. 1 U'at.-r lliviiier, a ina-
ihliie which works on some priiuiple
that electrical attraitlon water holds
lor a <ertain needle, (red It for lieint;
about Sf) por rent, efflrient After his
paper a Reneral discussion took plai e
iti whicn the fanners present save
their exiierlences in drillinx for water.
Mr. Isaacs, wlio lives northwest of
the city, said ho had had such a ma
chine which Is now In the possession
of the department of puMli work at
Kdnionton and that out of ten wells lie
liad located, water had been struck in
"iKht of tl'pm. and in the other two
lie didn't think they had draierl deep
ennufih. Hut Mr. Smith, of the IMM!
department of natural resourrcs, who
had had a certain amount of super
vKsion over the drilllnp of more tlian
six hundred wells in all iiarts of the
west, said they had sui h a nia< liliie

In thplr office In CalRary and it didn't
<how ai:y efUcieney whatever. Mr
I harlesworth said his department had
sent their machine away to be re
paired, and had just got it tiack. bur
intended to Rive it a jrood test Ibis
vear.

However, tlie trend oi tlie dis.us-
siori seemed to indicate that no effic-
ient water diviner had ever been
found, and it was better not to put
much dependence on them where deej)
drilliuR was to be undertaken.
The discussion brought out that

certain plants, the name of which
none or those experienced witli tliem
knew. Indicated the almost unfailing
prc.'^ence of water close to the surface.
Thi^ plant Is ot an onion-like varietv
with r. small burr at thi! top, and it

lan be detected by the fact that it
is Kreen when other veRetation In tlie
vic:nity is dried up. S. S. Dunham
and others had had good practical
results rroni noting the presence of
I his weed, and the chairman asked
the government officials jiresent to se-

cure more nuitioii and to liaM
botanists of tneir depiimn. nis under
take some reseanh work .Inrii: thi<
line.

Tlie aftiltMM.i sesM.iii dosed witli
a paper bv ,\. V. While, water pown
eii>,'llieer of tlie commission of 1 onsei
vatlon. in whii li .Mr. White issued a
warniiit; against the waste of under
g'oiind waters, especially in Southern
.Mberta where a large :irtisiaii well
area has been discoMreil. Mr. deilar-
erl that our undeigroiind waters ,iic
the basis of ail our resources, and
must be conserved. lli- advocated
that a law. similar to one in effect
in South Dakota, be enacted making
It an offense to allow an artesian well
to Mow iiiifappe,! or without valves to
regulate the (low. In some of the
states of the union the water supplies
underground had been seriously de
pleted until the government " took
aition. .Mr. While's aildress brought
forth a resolution dealing with th,'
inobleni.

At the evening session, wnicli was
held in the auditorium of the Central
school, M. M. Seymour, .\l I)., D.IMI .

conimissioner for public lieallh f„i the
province of Saskatchewan, gave a
very excellent illustrated lecture on
water for farmers ami small com-
miinltles. After dealiag with meth-
ods of Ruardiiig against pollution of
water supplies. Dr. Seymour hiunch
ed into a subject on which he is an
auihority the conservation of rain
water from roofs of farm buildings
Me declared that millions of tons of
wat(r are allowed to go to waste an
iiually on the jilains of Western Can-
ada through failure of our farmers to
reiognize the possibilities of this
scheme. This is a waste which <an
be overcome at a comparatively low
cost, ai." one of the problems of the
farmer ibl be solved, at least in
part, b.\ .Mowing sm h a course. Dr
Seymou. hi... written a |<amphlet on
this subject, giving tlie di-tails of tb.
plan, and this will appear in The Hei-
aid at an early date.

At the evening meeting also, F. II
I'eters gave a paper on watcT stills
and water filters, and with samples
of various stills and filters, showt
what could be done on the ordinarv
farm In a practical wav to overcome
the threat against public health
through the drinking of impure water.
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W.4 77';A' Sl'f'/'L) /A SOITHHHN AIMERTA
A.l.lr-s. I.y !i li I.OWMNCJ. of ;li,. (!..,.|<.Ki.al Survoy .,| Canada

I" ii HI iMiiil disc ii-<:,r(iM of walfi-
-ii|i|)h ii may hv piDtitiil.lf to .all to
niiiid SDi.if of th.' Kftii'ial prill. Iplrs
Kov.TnhiK ilic disliilmtloti -o that froin
Ml, 111, or such as ran In- hioiiKlu |.p.

lore lis. w.- iiia> Kulll protllahlf suli-
Jii Is for (llsriissioii. The tirst to iirc
M'lit iisfll is that for a coiitlnintal
.'i-tsi tlif soiiii !• of supply is til,. ,on
dciisaijoii of llif iii.,isnirf derived from
file evaporation from ilie son, Tliiu is
disirihiited uiii\. Illy conini. inn witli
:i Krealer raiiilall near the . iasts anil
"II (he highlands and li'ss on the inter-
ior lowlandv The greater fall on the
liiKhlaiids is to a larRc extent distrih
iited l)j various i liannels over the low
liinds. (lathered Into hikes or expos-
ed on the surfaie it is larKPiv nKain
evaporated and distributed by rain
' louils to other areas so tliat even
tor loniparalively small ureas the wa-
ter supiily may be ( (insidered as beinn
iMiKely dependent on the rainfall, re
inforced by the run-off from adjaeont
iiieas (streams, ete).. and p'rtlv on the
general humidity of the air. That is
the area of light rainfall is under
Kieut, r loss by evaporation into the
dry atmosphere than is the area in
whieh the rainfall is more abundant
Amount of Rainfall: In the area

represented by the southern plains the
eondition seems to he that of a Reneral
liKht rainfall and a period of dry winds
in the summer months. That the eva
lioration from this area is very great
<aii be shown by a careful measure-
ment of the streams, sliowing the am-
ount of water leaving the area tii com-
parison with the rerorded amount of
precipitation. The figures mav be
available and it i.s merely an impres
sion that the amount evaporated is
n-in or more of the amount falling on
the surface. This los.s in a countrv
not overly supplied suggests one ver.v
Iiertiiient enquiry, what can be done
u) restrain or retard that loss? The
evaporation through growing plants or
animals is the form most desired, but
to do that it must be stored. The
storing or saving of the rainfall is
then submitted as one of the princi
pal items for discussion and the fol-
lowing brief notes are submitted:
Evaporation and Runoff—Before

the prairie surface has been broken
the run-olT from the closely compact-

ed soil Uuiild seem to have Ic n at
its iiiaxiMiuin Over n.uch i;i the
prairie areas this run-olT did not at
once reach (he streams, but gathered
ill all the hollows and formed the
meat series of sloughs that were so
loniiiioii a feature These were gen
erallv shallow liasins and formed
great evaiioratiiig pans whose areas
were constantly (hanging. The water
lielil ihiis for sliort periods was ab-
sorb..! by a limited area surrounding
the-.' basins and but a small part of
ilie rainfall seemed to liav.. been utll-
iz'.l The cultivation of tlie soil must
all.'. I the amount of nin-off by a
great alisorption and would besliowu
in the decrease in the sloiignn. Whe-
Iher (his prelimina-y soaking of the
soil prevents or it urds evaporation
nould be d.'peiideiii a great deal on
ilie ((uestion of th.' prepi.ratioii of the
-iirfa.e. liefore th.' grain o- grass
became long .•nough to form a sliaile
and I real; for the drying winds, the
.'vaporation would be very great, but
he p:iictiie of dry farming methods
aims at not only preparing tie soil
lor receiving this moisture, 1 ut by
compacting the surface prevent the
evaporation. It would seem that if
thit could III' perfectly done the sub-
soil should gradually become m'lre
moist The storage of rainwate-
should be made in vi.^w of this pos-
sibl. loss in the air and cisterns and
artificial i)onds made deep rather than
broad.

Kiin-off As the amouMt which does
lie: iienetrate into the soil is at first
a very large per cent, of the rainfall.
;<n.i lapidly evaporates, the catching
an I storing of it does not mean the
robbing of the streams to the extent
tlial at first glance might be supposed.
Till prevention of evaporation is thi*
principal consideration and as said be
fore should indicate deep cisterns
rather than wide shallow troughs. The
deep cuts made by our streams sug-
gest the easier points at which to
establish reservoirs by damming and
should form one of the principal sub-
jects of discuss on.

Surface Well:;— Where the rainfall
IS absorbed to any great extent in the
soil, that is enough to accumulate in
the porous layers beneath, wells are
readily found at comparatively shal-
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low ilfjilli.s. Iii:i as \)n* |j«'iii loiilnl in
MiIm piirtioii of Allifilii Ihls .oiiilliioii
i>< not till' pri'Valt'iii oih'; ». mil: t ii^<

^tliiii' ihiil ihi' iiiosi lit till iiiiil^il!

'(tlicr rmis oiT m- i'va|iiii:iif><.

Till' • otiNlili'iiiiloii thru 111 till' 1 Inn
alter of thi' siihsoil must in a kiinh
iiicaMiiri' III' f.x|UM li'd to ix|>l;iiii tin.
I uiisf of liif tiiiiiri'ii'iitiini (if iIiIm siii-

fart> water 'I'liln Is a siilijei t lliat has
siK h a wide iipiilii atliiii, iiwliiif to tln'
Krrat ana ami tin- lai k of traimd
till', that a iiii'M' skiti h ni tlie «i.|i

'•I'll. Iilslnry of till' loiiiiatlciri of tlii-
-illisoil can III- liiMf atJi'iiipici \\|.(M||
' arry our iiu'iital iiirtiirf of the sin-
lacf fcaturi- hack in tltiii' to li.fun
the mill pirli il ill wliii h jt is ki'ium
ally ri'ioKiiizi'il that th.. Kianili- lioiihl
ivs and tiimli of tlii' siirfai o rla> was
liroimhl and spread ovei tlii. soli
roiks thiit foMiierly fortiiiil the sin
laie At l,elliliridi;e ilie old vail. \

riitiiiitic onsfward from ili.. moiiniain-
was not so steep|\ cut as a( pri'seni
It Was man> Iiiiles wide ami had
-lopinK hat k... Its lied was liliiralh
sirewti with peldiles hroiiKlii fioiii He
moiinlains and formed a broad la>ei
Other wide valleys, no doii;,i. i ii.s'sed
the reKioii. hut ire oliliieratid aloiiu
with this one ny he mateiial plasi,.,
"d over the loiiiitiy hy the advamini;
ice sheet and reiirranKed hv the wat
ers followiii« its iiir-ltinn As ;lle nen-
irul slope Is tr, the northeast, the
wilier from t'le iiieltliij; ice was ini
pounded 'n liont of the ice and drain
• d away ovei- what is now liiiflie,

country. Thus iniaKine th.. i, e shcei
to havt been at LethliridKe and its
front rn iniiiK off to the southeast. The
old valley would form the lower part
of a lake which would sjircad until
It spilled out over the lowest oiplet
Into this would lie jMiured all Hie silt
and din 'iroiiKlit in hy the streams
from the mountains evenluallv level
niK up the surface. The (irs'f chan
nel that the water poiiriiiB out from
this lake adopted was in front of the
.Milk river ridge and hecnnie the pre-
sent VerdfRris coulee. There was
then no river here and the old vallev
was being tilled up. Gradually the
lake was lowered as Verdeyris eoulee
was cut and the ice melted back, and
a lower outlet was formed alouR the
ice front by Ktzikom coulee. We can
iraee the lowerinB of the water again
to Chin coulee and again to Forty-
raile. With this lowering the drain
age from the mountains began to re-
cut the valley pa«t Lethbridge
through the clays, boulders, sand.s
and then the pebble bed which were
in the old valley and finally into the

rocks beneath, cxpiisinr tie , u.ii
Mams and .<hales hmeath Aim h of
the sands and i lays ihiis dux oui
were spread in the part of th< valle\
iNitiK to th" ia.-i fi.riiiliii; the saml
plains iioith of I'lirple Spiinn Tin
digression from the sihjc, t ,,r water
supply 1., to sum!. St ih.it the m.itertai
deposltiil mi til,, idd lock siirfaie
may he nf ,i \arled diarai t.i The
presciii e ,,; a lake fiiiiii to 111,' r,-

treatltiK I, e suggests tll:it th,. , |.iv nui
lerial deposited would not I,,, the m

.
dlliar.v houlder i lay. hill would h,
-ifted and the -urfaie dcpi,-ils woiiM
i;eneii:l|y he of a finer griiil.', a hei
'••: soil maker than iiiiuht oilierwis,
he expected Hut the lea.ssiirt men!
might aKo hi' I'xpi'cteil to mean that
the siirfaie mateiial hcini; tin.r grain
I'd would al.^o lie moi.' iniiMrvioiis i,,

water, and th,' underling lu'ds while
lapahle of reieiving tin . water remain
dry unless it leieived ii from tlm ad-
Jaceiii areas of coarser land Tlier'
IS thus a ti'ld of stmlx in ih,. soil-
it ilie suilai.' lor lie uioie piinm-
area.- to win, h to iire, i th-' atlempi
at satiiraling ilie soil h, niatli the ap
pari'iilly dry areas There is agaii,
Ilie (lUestioii of the lo.^s of water from
'he surface soil and even the under
lying roiks by the very deep chan
nels across the southern part of the
country that hav been „i by ; treanis
no longer in existence and b\ the pre
sent river channels. This is verv
marked here at I^ethbridge. You niav
n'tnemher the old river vallev that
wa>. mentioned that had been tilled
lip. This has been ivaied bv a few
well borings, but is not verv well de
lined as yet. In crossing the valle-
liy the road you will nollie that voli
are a long way down the hill hefoi.-
you pass through the vellow gr.s
clay iirohably a thickness of :;iiii feet
At places along the vallev when
slides have not interfered with the
display of the section, the pebble bed
at Its base will be seen. This pebble
bed extending back und.'r the bank-
ami upward away from the river is
no doubt a drainage channel for the
under surfaie water of a wide belt
on both sides of the river and must
aiiount to a large ext.-nt for the dif
ticulty of obtaining sh'illow wells he-e
Sub-surface Wells -The channelling

ot the surface to depths of from ir,f
to 200 feet by such valleys as Milk
river. Verdegris. Ktzikom, Chin and
forty mile cvmlees has aMowed both
the drainage tnd the possible saturH
tion of the porous rocks beneath the
surface. There are fortunately beds
which are capable of carrying water
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ihut rpaih from tin- .•.iirfiirf' downwanl
lo .'iMHit ;!(»() fi'ct. ThiH nfiTftiri' I-

iii Iho <i'ntr!il piiif cf tlio ari'ii, Tlit'

iliiiktifss to vnnt and wihI Ih Kroiitcr
luvliiK l(» till' InrK*' Mat ari h fiiriii as
hiitikmI hy lli(> iiMilt'rI.vinK lockM. TIk'mi'
IiciIh I'oiitain porfiiin layiTM which mm
niiilalri watfi in tlii' iipiiiT piiil. hir
ihi'v arc licit to In- iIcik iiiI"i1 upon
Ihi'oiiKhiMif a hiiiK pcriml ol' ilniiiKht
:iH thi>y iiii- hisliiK Ihi'lr water thiciiinh
fvaporatiiiii hy i apillary allracthin to
ward th< surfaro and by Ihi- dralnltiK
act Inn nC tliM duup cut roiili-cs whhh
rroMn thp district. Tlio porous hcdx
that an- at from ;!0(i to :i.".0 fpt't hi'

'iratli tl'.u siirfaci' ill tliu roiiiiliy north
of Klzik iin coulee are tniiiid also lo
liiive a suiiply wlili li pmlialily Is de-
rived from a Huh-i liaiinet drainaK>>
down the coiilecH, Induced prohahly
I'rom I lie Hpilled water at their head>
ironi (lie irrlRadon eunalH. DurliiK
'he pant year many I'arni we'ls in the
country lietween t'h'' couie - and the
('row's NPHt lino of the ('. 1 . U. have
hcen reported as obtaining wati-r at
ilepths of between S.'O anil 40n feet,
so that it Heems quite within reason
to suppose that the spilllnK of *rrl
)?!>tii>n water Into the couleeH has had
an .ffect. The fart that the rocks
liav( a general slope toward the north
pracUeally with the general slope of the
ountry suggests that If It Is possible

even In a small way to send water
under the surface toward the north,
the more definite Hooding of these
cQulcog would well repay the loss of
liottom land or the added cost of road
I'onstruction across them. It might
even be assumed that were the supply
maintained in these coulees some of
ihe wells to the north might even
flow at the surface or the water come
to a much higher level than at pres-
ent.

One acknowledged drawback against
the water obtained in this manner
from the lower beds is that It con-
tains the soluble salts found in the
beds, but It must be pointed out that
continued passage of the water along
the beds tends to a purification. That
is saturated beds from which no water
is drawn will be found to be srlty or
alkaline at first, but tend to become
less so with use.
Artesian Wells—So far as known

the dry belt of the southern part of
the plains contains but one area In
which the structure seems favorable
to the obtaining of water in any
large amount by deep drilling. This
has been outlined for depths less than
sno foot as being east of the head of
Chin coulee and to the hilly "ountry
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south of WInnifred. Imi cxtendInK
KOiilli td^lward to Includ"' fakowki
lake. I iidcr this ciiunlry henealh tlii'

water hearing I.e. is ulilili were dis-
ciisMid as iilTiirilinK a soiiiewhat con-
stant sllpliiv ilt .i.'.o to 4li(l feet, there
lies It MTV close slinh'. In |ila( OS a
liriiwii clay. lliriiiiKh wliicli vviii..|- i|i)er>

not cii-.iiy
I
eiictiale. It Is alioiil ;!(Hi

feet tliiik and iivcrlles a I'alrli t><>r

Mils Kaiiilsiiiiie. Tilt' Hlluallon can be
well umleistood when you coii.slder
Hint at liurdett tills sund lies ul about
T.'iil fei't lieiicath. liiit comes In the
surface In the .Milk river in ranwes 11,

]-, lo. U and 1.".. and very much
..hove the surface at Hiinielt. Iliat in
nearly .'.on feet, so thai It dips north-
ward in that distance l,:w fei't As
it is (luitt! jMiroiis til" water of Milk
river Is no doutit ki epInK It lllled with
water and the cover of .hiy Hbale
retains It so that there is developed
a considerable pressure. I)y study
ing the surface elevati in niid allowing
for a loss of presHu.e hy frliMon
througii the sandstone h Is seen lliat

theio should bo a larj<e part of this
area !n which the water will (low at
l!ie surface. The study of the cause
and source of supply was made neces-.
sary by the discovery of ar; artesian
How at Ktzikom coulee foiiowinij one
at Tabor, ihe assurance of this sup-
ply led to the deepening of the well
at Foremost and of others in the dis-
trict to the west near Taber. The
last one reported is at Niedpaih at a
depth of 784 feet. The central por-
tion between Purple Springs and Bow
Island having no published occur
rences it was urged upon the Domin
ion government that test wells should
be put down. The required funds were
obtained late in the year, but drillers
were started In the fall on two w»Ils
on the road allowances, one south of
Grafsy Lake and another south of
Bow Island. These we had hoped
would he completed during the winter,
but severe weather and the lack or
I rained men caused » delay and It win
not be until after the meeting is over
that the announcement of their com
pletion can l.o made. In the mean
time the drilling of new gas wells at
Uurdett has shown that all the old
wells and the new ones as well, have
passed through this water layer and
that its presence was not very much
desired by the drillers owing to the
sreat flow of water. The wells that
bear out the theoretical placing of
the water stratum at about 700 to 800
feet beneath the surface are now
about ten in number and are given in
the forthcoming report of the geolog-
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i

1 ill Hiiiviy ami from iiitiiinti niv he
-i.iiitJi.'il u|i u»:

\,n||i;illi TS4 tovt

I'llirr, tlTn fvi'l.

iKiZf Hr(i«
, ^^pl . ;!ii-> ir, ,n,.r si.n

Ii ••!

SVtll nciii l-iiMiiMiln nil fii:iii t.f \;r
I C'.ll..

Ufll iii..,r I'urplr SimriKs jttu.lu.iji
-lllillK l||l C:. f..(;l.

Hi'Vi'ial al it.irilitt; w.ilci fiMiii 1 in
iliHiil twpiity wollsi.

<'I'K wi'll a' F'liri'iiKiKt, 72.') fpi'
I'

I No. ;j wfll in Kizikitm roiilpc
Ml ii.ct

Ili'av.T w.-ll, Milk Itlvcr, liir. foot.
W. II- (lilllliiK by KOoldKlial sii:-.f>

ii.'lw.'..|i .-(.•. 11 and U'-,s.|:; ari.l he-
•w.-ni Hcc. II) ami ;;ii-y.|(i.

^ii it'iul i,f tilt; wells nri' ri'iMJilml u
'.utT.'a.-,ini.' ill Tow and llils s.'itih i..
i'9 owliiK tc the •!lllii(j nil f.f 111.. \v. I

I y the 11(10 sand. Tlicy ar.' uppu.
• iilly not Piippj.ud with a prop t
-traliirr al th* bottom, a prf.aiitlon
mat .-it'.ms ofton to bo overlooked In
'III iproper (omplel tn.

^' ell Urilling—For shallow wells
Ml.' prospeitlHK Hhould not bo done b\

boring ma<liliio ininK aa InrKe ii

liameier as the finished well. Small
ilameter drill holes cost much less
inrt the area prospected may ' t

uriully enlarK-'d. The J.^tll-iK tool
'1111 IHi'Illably be enip|ii\ed wIhti' the
material 1:4 i..,f|, but over a lar-f
.ilea \,vi>' It is .|Ue,tlonati|f wli.-t'i.'r
it ' lit any advaiilaKe We are trvinu
a "iiiiblrmtliiii inai bin., iiul I a..'
fiMiml the iin-at ilit|||, ult^ that rh.i.i
M ouiiiK to Ml.' v.rv l-ti.i layer< en-
".i:t tured Our ..xinjrii in . ^•.l.|, i,

iiM.irnto that u ro nrv drill will ewri
"i;i'ly 1..' lb.. .u.liii'Mii ..' lb,. ,|-illin"
I'K'blem. Kor ilio 'jurot.t of ill .t is
"i-e of til.. nei'-M.-.uv ii.iiikh m .on.
Hider that the •xp.Tle-i, , naln I li#
••ver.A ti'Nt well r.unk li.mld ii.. n-
Mililed nn.l If pos il !,. -ainiiles ef lb,.
ii.ckH pa.sr..d tbi.iunh kept. Cerian,
arcr-i may iI.uji li^como known a.s
."Ultable I,,;- th.' use of one typ.' of
n'iii Iniie tor eiomm'^al work ami Ilia
deptli.s to water known riicrtiiniy
f.oout depth an. I chararler of dr.lllnr?
I'lid*; to keep up the price of ib.-

In the summary report of the Can
ada (Joologloal Survey, r.il,"i, palest
102111 (copies of which may be bad
frotn the Department of Mine.s. otia
wa), there is an IntercstlnK article by
Mr. I)owlln(t on "Water Supply, South
eaHtern Alberta." JescrihlnK the work
that was undertaken by the 9urv.->v In
1915.

NOTE ON RECENTLY-FOUND ARTESIAN WATER

1, ,5.'
n*"* **'!• ^""«*'" 8<»e« to Pi-e" it Is learnt that one of the welt* drilled

section.n^" 1°/7'""'"11* \'* "'''"*'' *'*" "» '*"' ^x' '"owalTce between
n^rih . V ? «.,1?' *?'r''»*"P 8- --'"Be 13. W. 4th meridian, about ten milesnorth east of Skiff. A flowing well haa been developed thei*.

.«..J *!f, o^*' ^?" !"""" "''"*'' "y **"> Dominion Government about ten mile,

ranae Vo W^ h "J^f^r
**" ^«»d »llowance north of .ection 19 townihrp 9

In the meantime another Artesian Well hat been brought in close to.Gahern post office about 12 miles south of Etiikom; this Is on the road allowance between sections 19 and 30. township 4, range 8, W 4th merid?an thT.welM,^ delivering , splendid flow of wat'.r.'esthS.t.d'^i tl'.r'"M:^"o„7o'n':

• »
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Flowing well diillnd hy Geological Survey. Uominidii of Canada, north
of l.oK.nd. on I.cthhridKf'-Wfylmrn line.
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///A HKSh'AhCH COl Sai. ()\ WATKN St'/'/'LY

K'lioit tn Oil' lliiri'diin Ai|vl«(i:y
' ouiii il riir ^. t.iirifi, an.) Indii-trliil
lil'MMKll l.y lh<' riiliimllK'i 1,11 umll-
^riHiiKl wiil.r^ Tlh- ci.riiniilf. ,„„
i»l« of llr .Vilnrii-, ..iiivciic.i Ml u„«,
'I'l Itr. .\liiiiii\

I Thf <iil||lllilli'i
. iiftiT :, IhiiiollKll

;i«IIIHHlllll (.r IlK- l|ll>'Htlll|| with I'liii
i|ml Muriiiv; i{ (!. M. <<.iiii.||. t|,.|,iiiv
tiilnlsl.T or liilli.>.; II. It. Movvliiii'. .,r
Mil' (li'iiat'ltiK'iit (if iiiImin; K [.' Inak.'
"I III!' lirl,"nii„n lintiir h ki th.' d...
I'artm.iii ot ih, Intcilor, iiiul J |i
' Imlli.'^. or (III' wiii.T power liiaiKli
"f llH' ilr|,a: till. 'lit of IlK- Interior it,-
-ire. to MUbmIt the followiiiK Male
meiil

:

-' There Heems ti. lie |iit|,. .|,aii,,.
"I sucurlriK wafer from i| astern
-loiiew of 111,. footlilllH of the Ito, kv
iiKiiiiilaih. (lecailMe the strata ol tlii'
ensLTii .slo|)•.^ of Ihe-.' Iijjl. |.it,|,
'lovMi very .steeply and are faiilte.l

It aloiit! tlie tiiart,iii of iIh; plaln.s and
iM'allej to the fat; of tho inoiintalnH
A Here In th.. distrl. i a .-horf dlstanie" ""* •'nxt of the n mains, horiiius
liave iiecn pnt d.wi', either salt watprr uaN has heen ohtalned.

:. It may he that a (ertain por
!m.ii of water wlii. h tails on the ensi
"f til.. Itelly river anih line exIeiidluK
Iron. K.-rrohert to VlkinK-niav pass
iiKleri-'roiind to the east of this antl-

' '"" ."ii<: he ohtair.e.i |,y I,,.- mi? In
:|ie area lir.rderirii; Mris side of the
itntiellne in «iiiestioii WcIIk r-.UK
inl.s rijstrlct havn not a.s yet en
-link, liui

> ven if w,.ier is sp.ured It
'":'•' 'V "ill ii')t he foiin.l over a
rtide lieli of eonntry and will he of
"latively lliije value s.^eliiK that thin
nait ol (oiintry is already fairly well
applied Willi water. To the west of

Hits antieline it is not llkelv that
iMiter lan he secnred. speiuK that the
MTIes seems to he eut off hy faults |„
'Ills direi'tion.

4. Further to the east hevond the
•;''" ivly narrow strip of land, hor-
derinK the antidiiip, in which potable
^Niiter may he found wherever deep
wells have heen bored, as for instance
i>t Deloraine. Wil.ox or Moose Jaw
these have yielded .salt water.

:'.. The only places where good ar-
tesian water has been found is in an
area in the noulhern portion of Al-
berta, north ot tho Milk river, about

r..renio.' Some ttowin« art.sfan
Well. ii|,ve Hlieady lieen bor<'d In ihiN
;«te.,, and .lie K.„|.,«|,al survey of
< iiiadn IS pultinK d.iMn others at the
lie. .Ill time

' Th 'se are, however, waters
rthi.h rlne from boriniis throiu-h th-
iilMflliul (drift! strata in various
I'""" "' " iiHtern plains Th.' Mow
"I 'liese waters Is delerinln.'d bv the
I leKuhir rontlKutailoti of the drift
TI... rourse tollowed by these under-

titl wat rs 1. very IrreKuh.r. and
;'

It thus impossihi,. at ibe present
";"" '" •"••'I" «l"l<' Mll.h supplies
',';

*'••' "'•'> '" ">">> I bv ii.MiiiKMr M. < onnell ha, stal.-d that h.. will
'" "•''*' '" l"'^" nil examination oi
'";•• "re« i„ this disiri.t. on i ast
Mi'iiis. .arefuily ma| d and .Miidied
'biili.K the coniliiK sumMi..r. with aue« |„ asierialniiiK whether II will
I"; possil,!,. „, ,,r„,|,, , ,,„. ,„., ,„.r,.,„.,," water ai uny partlculur point from
I vreolociral examination of the drift
"iwrliiK the area In i|uestlon.

" Apart from true artesian waters
I' limy be noted that there are nianv
.Hpriim.s which occur around II levatl
•' Mieas. su.h as the Tou. hwood hills
iiid Wood mountains These are•"'rely siirlare water dralniiiK down
"""I llluher levels.

"> Th" eominltlee. therefore .hies
""•"link it advisable for the coun
'" ••> i:iKe any further action at thepresent lime with reler..nre Ul Ibe se
' iiriiiK of artesian water on the west-
••rn plains a further examination
however, may he warrante.l when the
"th.ers of the KeoloKbal survey have
.'nipleted their examination of the
i'l'Ji to whi.h .-eteren. e has been

I lie lollowiliK is 1. letter received
b.v the ItoanI of Trade from I'rof
•Munay, Saskatchewan universitv
who was invited to attend the confer-
ence on water supply:
The question of wat.T supply is amatter of vital importance to Western

< atiada.
1 rcKtet that it will be im

l"'ss.ble lor me to be present at vour
" •"« '"' ">'> -'^i'lU. I am sendine
yon

1 (opv of the report prn^ented
to tli.> Advisory Council for SclentlBe
and Industrial Ue.search.
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At the liisl iii»-fliiit; of this couiici!
this iimtter was brouKlit up and at
tlif) sproiid nicctint,' in January of this
year a i ommitti'c was appoint' d con-
sistinj! iif Dr. Adams, p^ofe^^ or of
KcoIoKy and dean of tlie faculiv of
applied science, .\icGill iiiiivorsity ;

Mr. Koss. ;in ennineer of .Montreal
and myself 'Die report of tlie com-
mittee is enclosed.

We nnide very careful enquiries as
'o the possiliility r)f securiPK an ade-
quate supiilv of artesian water for the
northwest. We Rot very valuable in-
formation from a number of persons.
Ijossihiy the most important came
from Mr DowJinK. who, I believe, has
promised to he present at your con-
ference and lo Kive a paper.

The conclusions of our investiga-
tions wiM-e that, e.xcept for a consid-
erable district in Southern Alberta,
it is impossible to secure from arte
sion wells, water f' r a large terri-
tory in the norllu. .St. It is also pos-
sible that the district along the rail-

ways from Saskatoon lo Kdinonton
mlKht yield artesian water. Hriefly,
the dilliculty seems to he this: Tlie
strata underlying Western Canada
are badly flexed, broken and folded at
the foothills of the Kocky mountains,
so that all water from the moun
tains follows the crack.s of these
strata to the sources of the rivers of
the territories. Further, it appears
that deep borings rea< h salt water.
This is said to be due to the fart
that the underlying stratum is higher
at the eastern boundarv near Hud-

sons bay than it is in the west. Like
a saucer it holds within it the salt
water from an earlier i>eriod and until
that slratiim is pierced it will be im
possible to secure other water. If i>

howevei-, impossible lo bring lie-

underlying water up through the sal'
water. The conclusion that we cani'
lo was that this large territory mu.-'
depend upon surface accumulation-
lor its water supply. These ace uniu
lations in lakes and ponds, some ol
them artificial, may be carried under
UM-ouiid for a short distance and by
tapping these iiMilerground (hatinel-
certaiii coniniuiiities may receiv.
water y.tr exam|)le between Quill
lake ami Long laki' in Saskatchewan
th"ie is an uiide.-grouml channel
which when tapped .\ields an abuii
dance of wafer.

The advisory counril had in miml
at the beginning of this investigation
an extensive plan of making available
water for the west by artesiati wells
The geological evidence did not wai
rant an attempt to develop this i)lair
consetpienlly the most prai tical thini;
to do now is to d(>velop supplies oi

surfaie water locally and to make a~
available as |)ossible for the imniedi
ate vicinities all local accumulations

If it is possible for us to do an.\
tiling for you in this matter it will
give me veiy great pleasure to tak-
it up with the advisory comK il. I

regret that some very important meet-
ings at the university here prevent.-
mo from attending your conference
I wish you the greatest suicess.
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WATKH DIVINING

111 <.nir^,. ,,f a liiKhly jiificstink' i\U
Mission „t this subject. I'r.'sidcnt
MariKxIi iclatfil :.n txi.fri.iico that
niio of tlif Ica.liiiK laiiiicrs in thf
I-.-lhl.ri(lK(. ilistiict had. It had been
d..rid(d to drill sev.Tal wells on the
lariii. and it was thought that th.Tc
would b.. little harm in spendinK alow e.xira dollars for the services of
a water witcli. Jle went around with
his wand, and 'located' wafer at
several jilaees. which weri' marked bv
stakes. The whole of the farm help-
ers were greatly interested, and when
they sat around the dinner lable they
talked over the whole of this myster-
ious subject with the witch, who said
he could work jiisl as easilv
were blindfolded: in fact hi
demonstrate liis jiowers in this \vay
^o after .linner the farmer blindfolded
him very thorouKhly. helped him into
the buK«y, and drove around the
farm in various circles, at last stop-
i'lnt; amoHK a number of the stakes
The witch was turned loose here and
curiously enouRh. he did not locate
any water at the places where he
Mad found it in the forenoon.

Water sii|iply paiier
Mied !:i]o of the I".

vey says (jiase \k\\

"ilher mechanical
vet been devisi'd

if he
offered to

water in

-No. 2.-,.-. (i.s-

Oeological Sur-
•.\o appliance.

or electrical, has
that will detect

Iilaces where jdain common
~ense will not show its jiresence just
as well. The only advantase of
ployinp a "water witcli."

opeiaior of the iliviniuK rod is sone
times called, is that ( rudelv skilled
services are thus occasionally obtain-

iiiie the men so emiiloyert. if en-
ed.

as
em-
the

.lowed with any natural .shrewdness
become throimh their .'xperience in
hxalin^; wells better observers of the
occurren.-e and movements of Rround
water than the averafre person."
Water supply paper No. 41t; (just

issued. llHTi says (paRo ti): "To all
inquirers the I'nited .states Ceolowical
-Survey ilierefore gives the advice not
to expend any money for the services
of any "water witch' for the use or
purchase of any machine or instru-
ment devis.Ml for locatiuK underground
water o; other minerals '

Some very interesting facts were
mentioned by various farmers as to
indications of the pri'sence of water by
plant growth. Mr. S. S. Dunham in
Stan, ed a burr, and Mr. Alex. s. Stew-
:'it of .Sufbeld a plant lik.' a wil.i
onion, both of which le.l t.> the dis
covery of water at shallow depths
J resident Marnoch re.iu.sled Mr F
C. Nunnick, agriculturist ..f the Com
mission of C.m.servation. and Mr J
V. Irwin, in charge of the Farmers'
Illustration plots managed by th.'
Dominion Department of Agriculture
to investigate this matter, as both of
these gentleman travel widely over th.'
prairies it is hoped that thev may dis
'over som.'thing useful in ibis ."lire.'
tion.

'•
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WATER FOR FARMERS AND SMALL COMMUMTIFS

(M. M. Seyinoui-, MI).. D.RH,. (•oininissioncr of Public Health for ih-
I'rovince of Saskatchewan.)

TIio finality and cniaiility of the wa-
ter supply (oiistitute veiy potent agen-
cie.s in iiiflueiiciim fur better or worse
both the health and prosjierily of ev-
ery coininiinity. Water is an indis-
pensable article to the Hie of both ani-
mals and plants. Where there is no
water there is no life: the animal dies,
the plant withers.

Kven in very ancit^nt times careful
attention was paid to a healthv and
plentirul sujiply of water. There are
still to be seen today in Kome well-
preserved elaborate aiiuedu. ts built by
the ancient liimians to convey pure
water to llie cily. Most ancient towns
are found located near a reliable
"^ource of wa; , wiiicli shows of wiiat
vast iniportanie to the welfaie of a
community such an asset was •msid-
^red

Tlie i>rosperous farmers of our West-
ern rrovinces loo are today indebted
to and dependent upon an efjlcient
supply of water for the success of all
Iheir agricultural enterprises, and that
in three <lirections.

(1) Kor the successful raising of
Rrain; (ie. hy min).

(2) p^or the waterinj; of cattle.

(.'!) For domestic use.

Ill a country therefore
lapid development and
cultivation of
water must

that owes
evolution

lli(> land. thi> subject of
natuiallv be one of en

ils

to

(frossiiiK interi^st.

The composition of jmre water is
Il-U. As Kosenau i-ays: 'I'lire water
is a chemical curiosity; it does not
exist in nature. ,\ll water in nature
contains impurities, in solution and in
susi)ension. Some of these impurities
are organic, and some are in-
orcanie. They consist of various
Kasps. fluids, and solid substances.

In Kurop(> waters are frequentlv
classified as potable or non-potable. A
more practical classiticatiou of water
is as follows: (1) Good, ri) Polluted.
(J!) Infected. A koocI water may be de-
fined as OIK! of good sanilciry quality,
as determined by physical inspection,
bacteriological and chemical analy.tis.
:i sanitary survey of the watershed.
aiid. finaiiy. by , llni, ai .xperience. I'ol-

lulcd water is m\y (OiitaiiiinK orKaiii.-
matter of either animal or veKetabb-
oriKiii. A polluted water is sonietiine-
sjioUen of as beiii^' ( ontamilialed. and
is a suspicious water. An infc'cteil wa-
ter lonlains the specific inicro-ornan
isms of disease, as. for example, lie-

L'l-rms of t.i |)hoid fever.

Water is a clear, transparent, tasi''
b-s and odoilfss lluid; c cilorless in

small (luantities; pale bluc> throu^'li ^c

deep eolunin. ll rc'czcs at o ('
. an.

I

boils at 100.

Wiiile water is no, ilassi'd as a foo'l

ii really eiiti'rs into the sti'ucliiral com
position of all foods, as well as the
tissue of the body. It is an essential
element of diet, even tllou^'h it cammi
itself biiibl tissue, rc'pair wasti'. cir pro
due" lieat or encij;\ .

Wafer compose-. To'"; of ilie entire
bocly-wcitiht. ancl its in -lance to the
system, therefore, car be ove.-rai
ed. The etasticit\ or | Iiility of mu.-
clcs. cartihiKcs. leiidons. and even
bones, is in yrcal part due- to the wa
ter they contain Thc> amount of wa
ter recjuired by a healthy man in L'4

hours is aliout :; pints. ",S'; of the
loss of water from \\v body talu >

place 'hi'ouirh the' skin. 20',; tliroimh
the liiiiMs. .'.cr; rli;-oUKli the kidneys,
and L" ; IhroiiKli ibe other sc'eretioiir^

and tlie feces.

The iisc> of water may ln^ sumnnin/.-
ecl as follows: It entei-s into cheniicil
comiKisjticMi of the tis-ues: it forms
the chief in.s,'redient of all the fluids
of the body, and mainiains their proii-
er de^re(> of diluiion and tlois favor.-^

Mietabolisni: by moistcMiiiii.; vario;i,~
surfaces of ilie body, such as mucous
and sc>rous membranes, it preveut--
friction; if furnishes in the blood and
lytnph a fluid medium by which foe.l
may lie taken to remote parts of the
body tiiid I he waste material removed,
thus iironioiiiiK rapid tissue changes
it serves as a distribii ,. of hod',
heat; it resulates the body tempera-
ture by the physical iirocess of a'.
Boi'lilion and evaporation.

Drink Plenty Water
One of the most universal dietetic

faults is neglect to take enousrb. wate-
into the system.
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l"n. I ;i saniciry point of vjt-w we

sliimlil (•iiioiiiaRf the use of a suf-
' cioiit amount of water for tli.. rc-
lUin^iMi Ills (,r hrallh and <l.-aMliii.-^-
This amount may be variouslv .•sfirn
"eii at from li; to 17 ijallor.s per dav

;;alloii

gallon

Davi.F- estimate of IT gallons
i ,|iv^

'led as follows:

:irinkni;. a pints, ci.okin-
' riiiits

Ahlutiuns. including shoiik''
baths, i;'!- gallons

Wasiiint? (laundry :;. jiousi.

,,."'
•

,
r, Kallon

Aater closet
i. .:;alloi.

17 Kalloii
Tli.s amount does not indicate (lie

.! mount per head used when water j.;

"hiained from a publii- water siijiplj
in ilmf case water is used for w.-.ter'
inp lawns, and should be about .".u

-MllotlS.

Relation of Water to Disease.
Wlien we reile;t that water in not

nu-iely the comuionest article of diet
but that its conFiimption is an ab-
solutely indispensable and necessary
Hcm i!i our daily tiieuu in some sliapl'
>r form, this feature, and its siibsepti-
•'ilily and liability, owinu to the man-
ifold uses to which it is applied, to
pollution from external sources, and
•lie serious consenuences that some-
times ensue, .should serve to inculrale
the warninc that it is unreasonable to
expect that, because nature has
created in us the desire to drink, and
because it also has provided the wat-
er to satiate the thirst, it should
therefore also guarantee the puritv of
the water witho.it some effort on 'our
part to [irotect and preserve it.

Water varies in one ver. -emark-
«ble feature from other ; ^ :. ies of
diet, in that it is generally consumed
raw. while ,|iiite flu per cent of our
other food is disinfected bv cooking
Ihus while rrecautions are taken to
pasteurize oi terilize milk, we take achance with tiie water we drink Itwould be misleading. however' to
caint in too glarin.' colors the dan-

•arelpss drinking of water. While it
IS true that water may in some circumstances contain lead poison still

haT^M, "
i^'*) I"""" '>" -^ ^^"•"a' rulethat the chief dangers in water are

fn^Jh-T""""" f''"'^ ''"'"an sources,

.-^„ u^''
°"'" °^" farelessne.ss is re-

.^pons.ble, and which could be obviat-d or remedied. The commonest dts--ases resulting from fhp o.n=.,n,n"or
of bad water are typhoid' and dysen'

llic water supply should be luailr
secure f;om the slight-.s! ,„„fact with
urine, fei-.s. e.\pe<toralion. discharg
-s from the body, or secretions from
the nose, or wasliiiifs from the skin
whi.h however do often ev.^ntiialh
bnd their way into our streams Whe'
rher typhoid fever is r>revalent in the
neighborhood or not, if should be laid
'lown as an invariable rule that sew
age-polluted water is dangerous.. Sew
age p(,llution of water iuvariablv caus-
fs t.\i)boid fever
The sus( fptibility of water to pollu

tioii depeii.ls largely ou the source
rrnni wliicli it is derived.

Sources of Water
i. Siirfai e water (ih.-it is. rivers

'reeks, streams, lakes and poiidsl
from the very nature of Its exposure
IS subjc. t to impurities, and. as it is
almost impossible in a populous dis-
In.t to ..biain any great (luantitv of
Mirfaee water free from jiollulion with
human waste, it is generallv regarded
with susi)i,ion by sanitarians, andwhen such water is used for a drink
ing suprily it is advisable, in addition
to measures being lak.Mi to guard it
from contamination, that it be purified
before being consumed. It is the most
liable to contamination, and therefor.-
requires the most attention.

2. Ground water. This includes all
water obtained from wells, or springs

1 ^I'^
"'''•' '"' ''•'•'•""w '"• deep, dug

drilled, driven, iiounded or bored. This
IS the most common and the most pop-
ular source of water supplv in rural
'iistricts.

Salient Features of Ground Water
1 As a rule, so far as injurious im

purities are concerned, this source ofwater is satisfactory.

" It is less liable to pollution than
surface water because of its location.

".. 't is more easily, more thorough
ly. and more pertnanentiv protected
and safeguarded from external lon-
taiiiination. Practically speaking, the
only danger arising from the use of

'

wells IS due to foreign matter enter
ing from the surface. The successful
operation of a well as a pure water
^^upply depends upon: -

=,J".
"^ '"'-ation. and (2) its con-

struction. This is applicable in particular to the dug well

(1). The location. The site should
naturally be as far as possible from

ation of the soil from privies, sewage
or manure, or farm-yard offscourings'
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(2). Scientific consfnictlon of shal-
low wells. By a shallow well is usual-
ly understood one wliiili is dux and
llnpd with stone, brick, or wood. The
cylinder is usually alioiit . or t; feet
In diameter, and the depth seldom over
30 feet. With the end in view of en
surinK such a well Ironi jKilliiiion.

wliidi usually takes pUu e from the
surfitre, and not from (lie snlisoil.
thpre are a few important leature.-
that should he rememl)ered when plan-
ning the construction.

1. The hrick. stone or wood rasinir
should extend to about ten feet below
the surface, to ensure the cylinder be-
iuK water-tight to that depth. Too
Kreat emphasis cannot be laid on thi<
pre iiutioii, as it wards ofi' strav wa.ste
water that may drift thronRh the soil
from the surface.

2. The casing or curbing should ex-
lend at leist IS in<hes above the sur-
face of tho ground.

3. The outer spa<e between the im-
pervious casing and the earth should
be filled in with well-tamped day soil.

4. Around the extended IS inch ( as-
ing a shield of concrete or brick should
be built, laid in ceme4it. extendins in a
circle from tlie fop of the well. :; or
4 feet wide. This shield .-hoiild join
the well-casing so as to make a tight
joint with it.

5. The top or lid of the well should
rest on the casing, no space being left
for frogs, mice or bties to crawl in.

6. The ton should be water-tight
This is iniportatit. as drippings from
the pump would othei-wise ti-id flieir
way in from time to time, and. as the
floor got older and coiiseriuently more
swelled stray water wouM be i onsid-
erably discolored by oozing through it
into the well.

7. The pump should be let into the
floor, and fastened to it, and protect-
ed with a Hashing of tin to prevent
water washing into the well.

S. Xo ventilation is neccssarv 'or
the preservation of well-water, as is
commonly, but erroneously, supjiosed.
Well water keeps better in the dark
and protected from the outer air.

9. A windlass and bucket shou!<l
not be used instead of a pump as this
entails the continual handling of the
rope by the hands of the operator, and
contamination of the well may tako
place too by the use of unclean ves-
sels for drawing the water.

In conclusion, perhaps the watei
that is most universally sound and Is
least liable lo cuutamination is that

r:om either artesian or deep well>.
(irovidcd, of course, that the water i-

pure to begin with. As a rule iii,. wa-
t(!r from these wells is beautifullT
' lear and highly sanitary. In lim,'
stone regions one should alwavs l..'

Iiarti(ularly < arcful to guard allwell-
from iiollution as surface water
makes its way througli limestone
a; a in'>st unext)ected tangent at times,
and V. lien you least expe( t it, vour
well is perhaps being daily iiollutecf
by the drainage from your jirivy i

;

faiiiiyard.

Practically the sanie rule aijplies t

groiinij where there are underlyini;
sand formations, as water can make a
Iiassage through this witli the sam-
facility as tnruugh lime-stone.

Sterilizing Water By Use of Chlorin
ated Lime

As it is of paramount iinporfani"
that the water used for washing dairy
utensils should be of uiuiuesfionabb'
'lualify. if would be a jiardonable di
.1,'ressifui liere. without entering intc
the (letails of dairy sanitation, to dil
ate a little upon the facilities avail
able for rendering duul.'ful water ai.

solutely harmless, with. ., loss of tiiii-'

and with the least tniiibi" and expens.-
in [ilaces where reliabb water is dif
(icult to i)rocure. 'I'lie following )vr(

cess will be found very effective, an!
at the same time simple, convenienv
and economiial: Add about a tea
spoonful of chlorinated liini! to a pai;
of water. .Mix this well; of this mix
ture use a teaspoonfiil to four pails o!
water, that is about 12 gallons. Thi.s
will ad as a thoroughly reliable dis-
infectant. Milk cans afler being wash
ed may be sterilized by filling then;
with the above mentioned mixture, al
lowing it to stand in them for on-
hour.

This is a convenient, inexpensive
method where the dairy man has no'
'he conveniences necessary for ster
ilizing milk cans with steam.
(Dwing to the difTiculties experienced

in some .sei tions of the country in ob
laining water, a plan has been worked
out by which at least a sufficient am
ount of good water for the domestic
use of a family can be procured Iit

conserving the rain water from the
roofs of buildings. This is done hv
filtering the rain and storing It in
suitable tanks. The material for mak
ing the tanks may be galvanized iron,
brick lined with cement, or concrete
preferably reinforced.

In Saskatchewan those contemplat
Ing the installation of a rain water
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T

with tlic Coramissioiier of I'ubli.'
I .am,, who will „„„isl, th.. K..e..sary
Plans an.i sr,ociii,.a,i„„j, .s„i,„|,|,, f„;Me partKiihir .aso. Tho ,|,.tail« whiV!,

shall pivc ni.w arc inii'ndfMl for ;,ank 1.1 th.- baMm.Mf or ,,.|la:- of .
tiouso ,„„so„u,.ntl.v frost ron.li.ion;
are not particularly dealt with.
/'') Main Water, lis coiis.TvalMin
roper attention is not alwa.^s «ivc„

<) thp .Mornt-.. o, roof water. Knof wa-
'••r iisuallv colic, tcl i„ :, ,,,,rrc| or
•'"'< 1^ foul, (lark in color, had inas .. ami the prcatcr porlioii of fl,c«atcr ni.i.s i„ waste hy means of ai,
'\.',flow. the tank or. barrel not bein«
larjre enonu'l, to hol.l the watcT due i,,an excessive storm. The dark ,„lor ofam watcf. its peculiar tasf and it.«;nera foul .haracter are ,lue to dit-t"ashed from roofs and cave uutler--
I'.v proper attention these obje, tional.l.'.
'I'lid. turns may 1k' avoided and the wa
"/ r-Movo,] (if ,„ ,iri„k. The storag,-
; »arer for any le„;r,I, of tlm,. ,|oes
'\';''"y'-;"- Its character ,.,-ovidinc thai'" ''"1 I'c ]i,,|,t ,„it ,„• ,iie tank

•,"''."'
,

""• '>a»e of the niter tIrmiMd With ordinary :; i,„ ,. ,i,e „ip !,
su rounded wi-h pea ^;rave|, ,|,e era
"i llavinK a depth of ;. i„..|les ove'-the wlKde base of llie lilt,,-, thus le-u'

'and' t!;'
;'

"'I'"", '" '" ' ' «'"'

.7, ,

' '"""''"' '"' "'" "=""1 '•> !"
• '" "o below th.. ovrdow .veir to
,

';• "">K. ihus niaintalniM;; a wat.-,

at., ,a,T ih.- sa„d when in use. A-
".,''•'• ""' -'"'V pass iy.4:: paiion>

'» -f iHuiis. ,,!• sliehtly ov.T a nail.,,,
;'

"..mil... stand-by storage mtist b..

;;;;;:,;;;;;'
"" -"^ " —-c

Dirt may he kep, „ut of th." tank bv

f le, ...for.. ,t cntc,-s th.. tank. Tank,
-^houb! bf built of concret.. an.l n-.t of
."•'""I- ". latter ,.iv..s a yellow , ,|o,
. -Id taste to the wat..,-. Tanks i„ or-lop to avoi.l waste by ov.rflow shoubl

f/iz.' equal to .P, gallons of wat.'r
:,;

'•".P'|.;.l b.v the roof area in s„u;!r..
. M. n.us leuo squar.. f..et of roofMirface rcpiires a tank .apabl,. or
'"'''I"1K tl.!'--" pallons of wat.- VI
;-^;tarnasshouI,l be utilized by layhiK

H-ntx. barn ami oulbuildinK i„„f area

'hou 'onn'"'^''''"""
'•"'"' "l'"^-"^i'"atesaboit .,0.,„ ..„„,.„... „.,.,. ,,r.„iu.inK ins.r-l.„eh..war on the avera.c.. IS.TSPMallons per year .Vo ,„..re watershould l„.„ra^vn - r .lay t ban at ^1,;''" "f I-,., palb.ns per ..ach loo feet

<>t roof area. To ...xce..,| this amount
[,' ™\ ''"",'f •" '*'""" P'Tiod of th..
.^<at. Thus .Minn s.iuare fe.t of r.mfarea p,-o,h,ces r.-^U, ^.„;,,„„ ,.f ^^l
P'-i- da.v. bnso<i on th,. av..ra«. rainfa I

"I 1'
,

^jallons per ca.h s.|uare foot of>of surfa,-e. th. tanks will ,„.yer b'.
f II. Ih,. water beinp in .-ontinual use
'lie tank is capable of storing- anv ex'ss ove,- the average, thus' .-arrvinK<ho supply over a su, ,e.>di„g vea^

"vl^Pe"'
'""""" '""'' "• "'''"^' ^•

The sand filter ..houid b<- f, fcpt (,-,

feet in depth. presentinK r. square.vards of sand surfa, e The sand .sh„uld

Sta,H|.|,y M.irav.. ,.,p,al |„ i ,„ch of

'"' '' ""IS "ith a roof ar..a ,,f :i

-.li.an-t..et.^;i,icul,,, ,,...,,,,.,,,,, ,..^

,
;,"

'"
'

'" '""' ''>• 1" f'-t't b^
- '';" '. iti.h.s. ,1,,. latt.'r iM.int: th..'•Pth ,.r hea.l „v, r the tiPcr ..urhe

I'il'criiiK wat, r is ess,.„tialh ,, sl..w,"""->. ami if Ih,. stand-by storar.-,. ,

'"/ sii!!„„.„i ,,, ,:,i;„ ,,,„.„ ,„. ,.^,.,.^^j^,.
'aiiit.ill-:, wai,.r w,I| be lost. \,iv -,,
-nipt to force water through tlu- ,i|" at hinh rat..s. liij,..,- hv asiny v,r.
via,-,, ^and or in,-reasin« th,. h,:,,!
vnil ali,.,-t th,. purity ,„ ,i„, ,,,,,,,. „.,;

Til. Mirla,.. .-.ami ,,( .,,„ •

'" .-.Tap,.,! off. wash,.,l a,„l , ...,,,,]

I'l' th,. whole bo.ly of saml bro.ceu „,;a^H st„r,.,| beto-e .May ca.l, v,.ar. T„
'l« tin-. ,r ,s ,iec,.ssi,,-y to api.lv a han.i
""'"" ';• 'l>- vvell betw,.,.,, ,!„ til''..-
ji^id tank and pump out the wat, rf,,.,;

-N'o ov,rll,,w ,<i,oul,l i,.. ma,l,. ..jn,,.:
I'-'.nt the stand-bv tank or !,lt..r If il,.'-

^ •:"•' I'^'-vtU,^^ <-v..r th,. top „f ii;,
il.M- l,..n il is .vide,,, that the sur
;;-" <' 'lie tilter r..quir,.s .h.anin^' ami
^'^"<;"'nK. If after ,l,.anim,' and rn-xm«thesa,,,|. it is y..t found th:,i
'a' hit

, overflows durinfr ..xcos-^iv.
'•'IIS. then ,h,. stand-by storaRe mas,
.'"' ""'•'•se.l M, that no loss of water
;s^usta,n..|. Care.h.mhl b,- ever,. s,Vi
"1 t<-'-|"''Kall.avepu,„.rs..l,.a„ ,:,,
•".•iiinnlati.u,^ of ,lirt ,|eposi,.

-\ll d,ains leadlni,' from down lup.^-.

;

' ' "' '""!<' '!" Kl-ound surfa.',. ,„II"' bit, .r aim tank sh.mhl have ,eme„-
.)...n s .„d be wat,.r-tipht t., p.-evem"asl,. .,t water or ,.ntranc.. of fo„i
"at.-r from the filter.

,,,'-'"•;' '"'"li'ions an.l the lo,ation ofbe storaK...tank will .l,.termine ,n
• am case the amount of frost prnf^,.
"•n r,-,|U,re,i. U here there may 'bea nearby str.-am. or anv s.mrre fwater „ot iKdluled bv sewag... but onlv
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iiM;>\iif |>(,iii iiiiul or iiShtT tailln
matters, siicli water may bi' cartcil
• >r 1p(1 to the filtt r iiikI iirovi^iicin mad.-
for its iiiiriiu-c inf • tlu- ftaiid-by
latik The lliti r will succfssfullv anil
••tflciniitly imrify siuli wat<'r ami niakf
it fit for iloMicstic piirpofjci, Imt mori'
iittpntinii must Uv Kivcii to kci.pjnK tli»>

illtrr rurfaic ilfan, ili>i)t.|i(liiiK upon
thi' iiiuouiit of ifMlimcnt iti lh<- water.
A float with rod attacliid iiiav he

Iirnvided to show at all times the" am-
ount of wate- ill ihp tank and the
:miouiit remaining.

IiK teased surface for lolIectInK rain
water may li.^ provided, if necessary,
hy fixitiK :>iopitiK rf'rniRated Iron
sheits to |)(iHts driven into tlie ground,
tile mine of every s(inare foot of siir
fill ,. (leliiK t;i, Kalloii.s (jf water per
iinmiiii. 'riiiis :;.iMio Miliar.' feet of Kal-
v;iiii/.i'd iron .vheeliiiK erected would
cost almiit i-Jwi and would yield 46S
liatrels of water at 4(t gallons the bar-
rel per annum, or. valuinK the water
nt 4.''.c thr barrel, the roodnK would
lie paid for in one year.
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•inK a hiKh wutiT
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laxitniini amount
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sents a hroa.i sul.j,.,t; anil eah ono
's maile thi- lif. stuily of men a,"";

'•lipmi,ai. Krolofcl.al, and
research. The subjects

importance

'he lines, nf
enRineerinK
as a whole are of intense

X leiinired tvyj,,.
'Ill 'It to jiroduiv
'! Urnine (Jrass
s Sugar Meets

\\-,,,,il

'""'' a^ Tumble

Till! avevaire {Tfi.j ; ».} 'n

:;;"';''™"V''-^"K"'"'anspiration'atant-Ml tons ot water an aire i,, the growing .season." ^
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SAVING RAIN WATER FROM ROOFS
PLm tor filtering nn.l <torins r.in wntcr roflTreJ ,., in Dr. Seymours nj..lrcs>.

s.'iits H hroa.l snhj..<i; nn.l -a,h ,„„.
IS iii.Kl,. the lif,. stiKlv „f „u.n -.1

iMr li„,.s ot ,li..nii.:.I. KooloKi.al. and
w,KnH.,.|-,nK ivsearrK, Thf, subje.ts
as a whoU- ajv .,f intenso importancp

•
.•!' avcraR.' i|m|i hi \viio-ir will

'vapoiato throiiKli Iraiisiiinitioii almut
LM. tons „f walpi- an a. n- in th.. riowmg season."
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liVir/iT^ COXSl'MKf) HY CNO/'S Wf) WHhDS
Mr A S. Daw-iiii, Clilif KiiKln.'cr of

ilif Ih'iMrtmrMi (.r Niitiinil U.-Houn .h
'f llH-raimilinii I'M, illr Unilwin. .Dn
trill, ilfil a |,.|iKtliv pap'T ills. |^«^((1K
k:,il(iiH UMpcin of WHt.-r ^.ll|l| Iv, fioiii
*lil( ', ihcsc iMlfrfsliiiK i-iiiaiks ar.>
<ivcti

"Tlic Hid- of a spi-lnj; iir iIh- pn-s
'iiK- of a slri'ani ili'tiriiilrH-d tlic flrsi
'•Itlfirii :t-i of savaitc iiii'ii; ami his
Ivillzcd ill' tiiniji'tiN liavi' roiitlniii>i|
<> In mor.. or !...« (|..p,.|,(|..nt on llkf
c>llllilinll^, Id Hah!., iiifoiiiiatlon n-
sanliMK- wal.r nipplv i~, on,. „f i|„.
irst llilnrs a pro.spi'cttvc srltlt-r
iiak.s .i:qiiir> (It: as it N of para
noiiiil iniportaiK. (o him to know
li'' I haractor ami (|iianllly o; ihi'

*:iic'r In any illslrlct the avcraK.'
'•Ii'lis of til,, wflls tlit> prol.nlilp cohI
f Nliiklnn: Hinh. !i>..! Hi,, iharactcr of
lit" strati. Sinh inrorniatioii should
<• provl(|..il pi-op,. rly talnilaf,..!. ami
ladi- av.ill ilil,. for i<f..ri.|ic,. hy soini-
rarnli of th,. federal or provincial
ovirnnii-iitM."

••.'^I'dlon 10 of til,. Irrinallon Act
rovldix that appll, jjlons for »val(>r
liall liiv,> pr,.c,.d(. In the follow
IK ordor:

1. Doiinsti,- Siipidy Mfanln*;.
ati.r fur liniis,.|i(.|d iind ^laiiltary imr
•SOS. ami all [Mirposcs conn,., i,.,! with
le waliTinK of sto<k. and thf work
R "f aKriiiiltnral nun liincrv hv
funi.

-. .MiMiirlpal l'iirpo-..s Meaning
uter for hoii>t.|ioid .uid sanHary piir
tsf>s. the watt'riiiK of animals, strc.ts.
ilks. lioiilf. yards. lawns and K.irdcns
f iirotctioii; ih(. tlnsliiiif; of st-wcrs'
id till, water which is neccssarv in
f const rnction of hiiildinKs and ,"ivi,-
>rks; and othor purposi^.s usually
rv,,l hy wat>'r within a town or vi!

:!. Industrial IMirpos,.s Mcanini;
1' workinK of railways or faclorij-s
steam.

4 IrrlRatioii l'iirpn-,,.s

V Other Purposes.

Kacli of these snhdivisioiis repre
Its a broad .subj.'it; and en.h one
ninde the life study of men along

' MiiP-- of chcmirai, ge.WuKical. and
?iiieerinK res,>arch. The suhjert.s
a whole are of intenae importance

I" ever> 1 II \

,

iiiiinlly in ihi'

interest to ,.\,

II ^lihnt of ihi

I' N . losely

hcallh of the

town and rural nmi
proviiii,.. anil of vllal

'IV Individual \m Id- a
lilies or lit the fiiriii-

ailii woven Willi th.

iinllvldiials as well a<
will! the aKiliilllural riiid live stink
ill veliipiilents of the ci-UMlry as .i

"liiili- There is no i|iiestioii which
' oiifionl^ the southern half of the pro
Wine loilay on which aiilon aloiiK cu
Mpeiiiihe lliwi Is more iieci'ssarv and
isM.nlial. iiiaii that of water lliH
of iour.-e d s not relieve anv one
of individual effort; hut conperatloii
i* iilisoliilelv e.ssenilal; ami the as
si>laiiie of larne cor|>iir»iions a-, well
as III,. ilin.Tini hratiilies oi' both pm
iimial and leiler.il Kovernmeiit'-
shoiild he alont; the hioadesl possibi,
lines such as throiiKii conlour sui
vcys. bo:iiii.'s jinl reservoir constrin
lion

•

'.\ Kinwih ill wii-ds in a crop m
nil sumnierfallow reprcsenis a Iremen
lions loss of moisture; l.oiMl pounds
per acre of the mosi elll.ient weeds
reprisitilinn a loss of at least I'..
inches of stored rainfall, or from 4
lo .. Indus of stored rainfall in the
case of the weeds haviuK a hlKh water
:i ipiiremeni These hltf,.r liKures n
present ahoiii the maxliiium amount
of nioislnr,. thai .an be stured in fal
low land.

The followiiiK is a siimimirv m
walei reiiuiremeiiis determined at
Akron, t'ohi. in I'.nil!MU and i:ti:;
liased on file proiliictioii of di v matter
ruinble Weed and I'ii; Weed. 2ST
Uussian Thistle, ;!;it;; Ci.rn. :t(;,s

Sugar Meets. :!!•?; Wheit. .".i:!; Har'
l".v. .".:!4; Oats. .-)!»,-; .Mountain SaKc
t^li;; CabliaBe. t;4ii; Splint,' Kve. tJ.S.".

Swcei (lover. TTo; Field Peas.
Ordinary Clover, TitT; Alfalfa.
Uroine fi.ass. vt;!; Kinx iiOo'
WVed. !t4S.

In :.tlier words Plax re,|iiired twiie
lis much water as Wheat to produce
a piMind of dr.\ matter Itrotne Crass
-••> times as mill h .is Sugar lieets
Sage :m„ limes as much as TumbleW eed.

The average imp iif <v!!eat v.jl!
evapoiate through transpiration about
L'tlU tons of water an acre in the grow-
ing season."
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WATKN Sl/nrU AM) ACHia'LTlH.M. KDt CATION

The Cnnncclinns Hetwa'n Them

AiIiIk'h.i liy K A HiiWfK Ih'iiii of the Kmilll) i«r AkI (rulliii .
. I iimTHlly of

Allitrtu.

II n Willi jiiiilii iilur pjf'iiiiur)- that
I I'cHiHitiil to ilo' otlf-f of It frw min-
iiti'H in wlih'li to ailili<-HH ilioni' who
liiivit KathiTi')! at thiH < oiifiTriK o. I

liavf Ih'cii liitiTcstcil in l.i'tlihriilui'

"ViT nlii<i> I llr.st viMiii'il Allicrla iit

ilif tlnii' of thf Dry rarminK i onRrcsH.
I iIioiikIii tlnii thi'if imiHt ()«• Monn'
livi' |)co|]l.' alioiit tills vltinlly iiiiil I

liavi' had no rt'aHon to alliT my opin-
ion sinci- then I havr a [lifasaiil
[•••c-ollf. lion of the llnif I spoki- In till-

1 ity oil the Mnlijii I of aKilcnltiiral fdii
latlon. Till' nlirtit was iiitfiiMi-ly idIiI ;

iliiTr wa« a lam V ilri'ss rarnlval lilll

• '(I lor that ilalf, not to speak o' a
MK-alrlcal i onipany vImIHiik l.cth-
liiirlKf for that iiinlit only Iii>Hplti'

tli"s(' attiiu tloiis \\f hail a iiowdcil
liall. and tlit'io weir as aiany
• Ity pcoph' promt an thfic weif
IH'oph' from Inc loiintiy. Tpoii in
vrsllKatlon 1 found that tlic I'xplana
'ion lav In the fait that in this dis
nut t!ic lily Intfrcsis wm' and arr
liookiMl np with the roiitilry interests
and till Intfidepenileiiie has resultid
111 greater etlicieniy and rotiseipiontly
KiiMier aihleveinenl. As a result of
that interilipendinie I lake It. we
have the present lonfiieiire

I have asked to have the siihjert a,-

-iKiied to me Nomewhat enlarged, not
Id seenre more Moor tltiif. hui in order
III suhinit a srheme as a whole; so
instead of dealinc with the relatloh
ship of till" ColleKe of Aurii nltiire to
ihe (luestion of water supply I have
leqnested the privUpKe of heiim allow

il to siieak hriefly noon the attitude
of that iiislitntion toward the whol.
^iihject of at.') il iiltural inRineorinK.

It would ai.pear that there are three
meat departnienls of aKriiultural en-
Kineerinn that are of iiaraniount iin

liortaine to tlie proviiue of Alherta,
and I nilKht coinnient hriefly uiion
each at this stage of ih,. diseussion
I refer to tlie departnuiils of load-
iiiaklnK. irrigation and drainaKe
Koadmakinn It has heen said, and

with some justltw ation. that the only
wood road makers in this country were
i=:nvi(irn, .• an.! ttie IiniJaiis anil iiolh

left the roads nlone. Kspei tally In

the north has It been the rasH with
Iti the last few yearn that nomo of
Ihe NO alh d road itiiprovenient!* have
heen feartully ami wondi rfully inadi
and we hear the wish ofien ixpreHsiil
that the pri'Hent dav on iiph'rs would
also leave the trails alone How
ever as one trail after another Is cut
off liy the two HtraiiiN of wire sfriiin;
upon mire or less dipeiidahle po«t.n,
we are tirouuht fai o to face with the
prohlem sincn we must make ou:
paths stralKht. of how we shall ai com
plish this in a way to achieve thi-

iireatist posslhle -.atlsfai lion. Cooil
roads must always he considered from
the standpoint of plea; are. hut hy tlii'

fanning i omniiiiiltles they tniist also
lie seriously i onsidered Hum the
standpoint of econoinv. Some have
IlKiired that in nornial limes it losts
mine pel hiishel to haul the jsraln
from tlie farm to the elevator than it

1 osts per hushel to loiivi y the uraiii
the remainder of the way to Kurope
lie that as it may, I feel certain that
the exact relation hetweeii llies»' two
• lists, if an averate could lie acnir
ately struck, would give us material
fir > 'Ions I- >u"'< !"ralioii We have a
iarci .::ililem in .-.•luiiiii; e.uoil ioad-
for the agrictiltural commiinllies in
.Mherta.

rrriKalion II is scarcely necessary
for me to dilate upon the importance
of irrigation In a [lortion of .\llierta
when speaking liefore such a me. ting
as ihis. There is a part of our pro-
vince thai is made up of land that
should he irrig.iiiil and an additional
liortion where irrigiition facilities
should he provided as an insurance
fai lor. The (|uestion of water supply,
with its kliiiired jirohlem of water ap-
plication in a way to acliieve best re
siilts. is of oiilsiandiiig iiii|Hirtance to
a great numlier of our farmers

Drainage- This deiiartment is of in
lerest to almost every [art of Alberta
We cannot lonsider the problem of ir-

rigation in its entirety without taking
lognizance of the iiart that drainage
must play in the plan. This has not
always lieen done in this province nor
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I

•\u» It alwavR b<?pn atlftni]*>d lo In ohl-
• r IrrlRntPd ImhiIii. I ktrnw of liiml
11 .\"viiilii thai liHx IxtMi unilor IrrlRB

•lull I.VIT kIIIII' I||I> flrstt Vt'lUH (if till-

L-olJ rii»h. hiii'l whlrli wu-t Fiiti|><>M<>i|

•"' bf ruiiiililf of liiiinllliiK lt» own
irnlnaKo I'lMUllrpmriltn. hill wliiMo tei

liiv fhi' 111. r.'imiriK kIkii of ulkall
-i-ivo iioiiii- 'hill till' (|iii>sii<iii of arti-

iiil <lraliiiiK>> . !iM Im> no Ioiikit iRnnr
•: Thi'ii «'•• liuvo Ml'' imihlriiin of
-iiifiKf ilriilnaKi- iinrt iiiiil-nlriilmmo
11 iirt'in Willi li must sooni-: or hiipr
>" ri'rlalmcil for aKi'litiltuial piii

I.I.1.CM This may ratiKf from llio (a«k
•f ilialiiliiK Nom.' xiiiall slimgli to u
i.ii'K- iiroiioslilim Niii'li an i^ now . i,,

'• Miplalt'il III ihf liH.vshin.j .llsiiiii
Uf ri'allv linvi" dotu. IImIp dratnaw.-
*..ili so far anil only smh a<< Inn l)''.ii

to.rrii upon iiM. hut '.vi' liavt- lh.> li.'ji.-

:'i Mini Ix'forc i: and »<• -liuiil.l p-...

pill' oiirscIvi'N t.) Imndlf It

New !IH to th.' iflalioii ,ii ih,. c,,!
'•>:' of AKrIi iilluii" at llic •inivM.ii
'> lhi"c Hue,' d(>paiim>MiN of attrl
iiltiiral ••nKliiriiiiK?: ii siciiim to m.^

IkiI \\f liiiv.' a twofold duty to i><t
^"I'ln. Ill the lir-i plai !• wi> must hci>
lint our ^iiidfiils urn cradiiait'd wlili

.1 roiirsp that shall put llii'm.-^flvfM ii

1 po llloii to 111' of siTViri' lo ihi- pro.
viiid

. I do Mill 111. ail that a man who
- . illcs his I! S A must also he an
ll^'in^'•'r in thr si'iiso now popiilaih
iinplfil. I il.i ( laira. howi'vrr. f'i;ii

I I oiiipruhi'nsivi' .ours.- in iiigiiirci
ni; ran ht- made a pan of his dii-i,.,.

work and thai lif can thus hn put in
.1 imsitloii to handle very iiiuny cl' tt.i'

:i:i.lil.'ms hi' ini'.ts. I suhniit Ihaf a
;: iHiiUKli mmindlnL' in sniN i,nd noiis

to mmak of Iho r<lai»«l milij.. ;,
o.

.
Iiyilci, r||Ptiil>lry and liai ifrlidoicy

lit t'UKfiillul tfi tliK prop, r applliotloii
of agrl.'ulniral inuhHTrliiK prlmlpi..>.
II" xhi.iild. If |io^«lhl«, Kp.nd two »uiii
IIP !< hi'Aci'ii I rdh'Kn >.-,iii with ^ur
v.- piirlli't lo round oiii ihi' iiisirii.

tl' hi' r<'.i'Jvf-« III I'lmiiii'i'iiio! 'rm
. i|.i("» diirliiK ilif . iilli'Ki- l.Tins, »)ui
studiiitH. Ill ihlx an In anv other wpc
• lain should h,. thoroiiithlv prarliiiil
hut this should he Ih.' i.>«iilr of th.^
sliidv of sound thi'ory. I'ni.tun with
• I. It roundatlonal thi'.)r\ I hut a soriv
maki'shiri.

Thf Ml olid li.'l.l of s. rvi..' for Ih.'
oil. Ko Is In Ih.' rialm of rrsparch In

thf thrci' di'parim.nts I h;,vi> Just «mt
lliii'd wlial a vast llnld for xp.'rim.'ii'
wi- havi' hifori' lis TIik soil prolihiii
timl llic < rop p:i)l,|i'llls. ii.it lo spral
of th(> m.'i liaiiiia prohli'ms, ar.' vcin
far from lniiiK soivrd in this now pm
vhir.' of ours. \Vu arc s.arccly well
started ami there should he a crea'
II. 'Id fur iiscfiiln.- ,,„ i[„. ,,;,,., ,|f n,,.
uiilvcrsily. and I do not licsliat. to
say that Just as soon as we can liandl.
the liKiller «i- hop.' to put it upon a
liiinil wiiikini? hasls. Hut tjils take-
iiu'ii and iminey and both are hard l.i

pro. lire these dtiys. Moreover th.T.
is opinion to shape I mnan that
funds can only h.' fortlicomliiK wlnn
tile people desiriiiK the service organ-
ize to a-k tor that service. We are
readv to arid to our si a IT and to iin
ilertakn iraininR and r.-sear. h work
just as Minn as we have the means in
do so I must now le.ive the ipie-
lion oi support to til.' ciinsldoratinn
of this I iinv.'niion
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HOLDING Sl'RFAW: WATER liV DAMS
A '.Iross l,y H. Ainsworth. Ins|:c(l.,r oi |>„|.ll,. Workn.

I P u, \\w prpsriit very liUli! h;is
I'-'li .Ion.' Iiy I he proviii.iiil rov.-im-
ni'Mil liy wiiy of lonstructiiiK danw in
'iiiilcos to form ifscrvoirs for sior
I'm H;it..;- lo |„. ,,.^,,,1 |,v n,,.,,,,.,.^ f,„.
WiilciiiiK sto,k. DiiriiiK th.. f|;-v Sfii-
M.ns i.rior to i;qr, f|„.ro \Vi.s consMl-
'rahl.. (;ilk iiiiioiiK the fiii-niprs ..vim
ii^iil iiit.MKioiis (,f raising tli.. lilK
•'•'"''« '"» « iil'Hit,' roii.l iillowiiii,,.-.
'inil niakinp tli,. fin f„rni a Il.lr|lo^.• of
'aisinL' (I,., i-oadwny and foniiiii(; a
i"s..rvoir. On,, dam wa-; Imilt „„ lliis
PliUi aloiiK ,1,.. n.ad allowaiKc !„•
'«,... II w., -lions :;:; aii.l •A, inwiwhi,, m
liili;;.. -12. u..sf of |1„. fourth. Tl,,. d,.
I':ii"ii..iif of „„i,ii,. ^vork.s j;avr a urant
"I inonoy wliilf. thn fannors wivo a
like amount in ronslrii. tion work A
^"'•on.l sit., for a dam was siirvcvodm .s,.,.|ion L'S.1I.]:,.4, i„,t ,„ dat^no
work lias lu.(.n done.
Around Itayniond Mr Knii;lii lias

.onstnict.d s..voral larp.. dams for
I'tivatc jnirimsos. t1io.sc Iiavf ho..n
""•iiicd 111 most inslaiic's on road-
ways. Til'. 11. throurtlioiit Soul 111. ni Al

liic farniors liav.. niiiii..roiis
in .,->iil,.,.s whii-li in ordinar\
lii'.'d wai.r ..iiouRli to supplv

s'lx-k till, year round. In dry
IIi('S(> small rcsorvoirs usually

for

iiound

and

licria

d.llMs

yi'urs

lll.'ir

.vt'ars

tiry up

n.anis, for forming rf.s...rvoirs
should iiovr I),, (onstruiti.d alon^ ih.mad allow-incos. Tluvc ri-ason
lliis may lie citod:

•- Sto-k allow. -d to stand ;

till- wal<.i- soon makes it lililiy.
-- Tlicy toar down grades

ollon ,)l)st:-ui-l 111,, roailway.
'' If a washout should <"ii-.-iir in ih,.

.lam thf. roadway is obslnicfod,
Th(. d. iiartmont has found it ih..

Ii'^H.-r plan to k...-,, s.-parat.' dams for
"fsi.rvoirs and Krad.'s for roadwavs
A low points mifilit h.. i:ol...| for

smdan'-r to tliosc who
const riK-tiiiK rcs..rvoirs.

1. li.H-.' down ill the iironnd in thebottom of the coulee and make sure
'Ik- s.iiI is not of a sand or gravel
formation. Should this he the case
water would soon seei) awav.

-. If the (IrainaKe is not sufli.ientlv
large to till the reservoir in ordinarv
reasons, snow feiu-es can he huilt tocause snow lo fill (he depression in

contemplate

""111.-. Hon with res..rv.,ir. \slii,-|, will
"lell. Kaiiis will not then li.- ilcpend
".I upon t.> ri.pl(-nisli tli.. store of
Will.'!-, aii.l a fr.'sh supply niav lie ha.l
I" 'lie smiiiK of Ih.. year wh.-n tli.-
n-ali-r i;. m-iiim; low and poor r
qiialil.;.

'•- 'i'lplcT-; will s.im<-liiii.-s .h::
ili'<'ML;ii til,, dam, whi.li if ,.ntir..h
'onsii-u.-t.-d ,,f ,-iay. will allow th^-
wal..r III s,-p.p tlirouK'li anil often wash
"Ills will .H-.-iir. To iii-.-veiii this Ih,
liiKk wall of til., ,1am slionl.l he ci.v
•''I Hill, saml. Wlii-n ih.- Roph.-rs
'li;;^ llie saii.l lav.-s in an. I tin- Kophers
.Mil lal.,- no ,lian,,-s of |„.ii,i.> i.urie.l

I .\ .lam i.- l,..-s liahl,. to jriv,. wav
" C.,l,-,t;-„,,,.,( II,;,. ,,,, ,,,.,.,1 ^^.j|,j ||^_,
.oiiv..\ sill.- ajrainsi Hi,, wali'i-. Th.-n
the .-entre of the dam should he th-
hiKn..st. If th." spillway ttill mn .-arrv
ill! the waiiT. the ov.-rflow will havi-
'<) Ko around th" en.ls of the dam
ulic:-.' till, i-arth is solid, ami wa-';
outs ai-.- not liahl.. to o,-(-ur.

'• The spillwa.i- shoiilil |,i- plai i .|

.1' on,. ,.nil of th.'dam and .-iil .hroupli
solid ..arlh. li.H-ks should he us.-,l
lo |irev,-nt th,. soil from washiii

-

•iway as the wal..r runs lia.-k into tic-
.oulee.

•'.- I.'ocks shoul-' he us,., I in rip rap^
Pin.^ that part ,,f th,. hank wliiih will
h<- waslicl liy Hi,, water in Hi,. res,-r
voir. The amount of ripraiipinj,' n..i-.-~
siiiy will h.. deli.rmiiuil I,y Hi,, amouir
.)l waf.r slort.d. For . .\amiile. a small
h.xl.v .,f wat,.r would pi.rhaps rcijiiir.-
m. Mprappin.^. as th.. win.l « ,i not
h" :i',;,- lo rais.. wav.-s of anv si/,-
Willi- on a lart'e ho.ly, wa..-,-s wonhl
lie_siarted liy small l-iisIs of wind.

,. li,.|o:i- slariiii« Hi.- foiindatioi.
f>f ii ilani, it will he well t„ plow tie-
!:roim,l. This will allow th,. s.iil us, ,1

111 '(mstriictinu- the dam to am-ilKaiii-
ate with th.. hase or ki'oiiihI .in whi. h
Uie (Ian, is heiUK .•onslni,-l,-,l. St.en
:iKe will Hills he prevented.

->- A narrow dee.) reservoir is l.,.|
•"! II

. a wide shallow one. No; -.,,

imich surface will he allowed lor
evaporation. fn this hi^h altitu.;.-
ihis IS a point that should h.. Rivei,
IMili. nlar atti'mion.

:• The face of the dam upon whi. -

'
le wat.T li.^ sl.oulii he Hat enou^'i

Hiat Hi., stones used for riprappitu:
«•!!! no! ..lid,-. ,„ ,hu iiottohl of Iil-
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~ll>|I.V \ sl(l|M' (il two 1.1- lllil-r liM'l

llnriziilllill 1(1 ijili' loni ViTliiill uoillil

-<lllli(l'. lll'pclldilll,' UIMIII lllr IKllUli' of
ilif (.;iilli in n:.v iiiid ihi' liiinhi m iln'

l:iiii DIM' ;in(l iii:.> li;il| r, ,.| lio'i/.iii

il 'II in- viTlii ill is .|||!i, i,.iit li.r 111.'

luvwr sl(i|ic.

I'i'':iii i; r- Sniillii :-ii AIIh r:a ili.

-"ll I
' 1:h in ;!ii .11,.' Iirilils w;ili-|- M . V

'iihi'ioii lliiciiiuh ihr iliiiii iiiili'ss .-ll-

lii>;ili- cil' |>ri'V('iitilii; llus i-i ;i(|np% .

IIh- u imI iii.'lliiul is til (lii; a tii'iiih,
"|i'r|i i'Mimi;li 1(1 ri:i(h iin iiiiiu'rvioii.-

Idlllllllllidll. illiilin llii' iilll.-c (,!' till

(l;ini file Tins iriiu li is thru llllcd
wiO, il piidilli- rl;i>, iind ciuricd up
iliriiil;-li llic d.'iiii :is |ii;;li ;is the wulci
'"I'.i'c III -iHjir nisi:iiiirs, it wil!

• •II. :.||' will re ilir sii I is dl II saiid.v icijiiirc iiKirr ilian i.i;c nl llicso iiiiddl
.'Mi:' l!i' II- u I'l l.r ( Diisidi riilijc pii u.ills.

|<IS( r.ssKix.-^ ()\ MK. .\i.\.-;\v(jj:iii s r.\ri;i;

ii; i'i';'i-|-;i;s

Surface Waters
iliiilidn must 111! driiuii in the laii

!lMl 111! surl'acc u;Uir in .\llit;ta and
''.isl-.atchcwaii licldiiH-i tii the Dd'niii
Inn Kdvcfiiiiu'iit. .\ ripaii.in duniT 1-

'nlitlid to the use (if till tlic wat.r lie

retiuircs for (Idiiicslic pufp().,i'.s, liut
tid till.; no riKhl to Imild a il.nn tn .stiir.i

flio water or Imild any wi.i l>s inr tli-

divcisidii (if llic uiitcr uithniit auttidr
Izallon from the lldvcriiiiniit. Tji,
in(;aiis tliat any man liiiililiii^ uaiirs
iiiu.^l, first apply Ki the Cdniiiiissioncr
'if IrriK'aliiin al CakMiy.
The Irritralidii l.iatnli ciniildys en

Kiiifcrs who arc familiar with tin
fanner's prdtilem ; and are ready and
Kind wlii'iKner an applicatidii in siili

milted, (o Kive il farmer all the de
tails he retpiires ahoul Ikiw tn liiiild a
(lain, etc., or advise 1-mi on imv pdiiii
at all that may eoini up ulietievi:
ihcy are able

Dams in Small Streams and Coulees
These will very often form the

'heapesi iiiid best source of water sup
ply, particularly fur stock I'nr hdiisr
hold use the wiiler nuiy Inive tn be
filtered or treated with some cheap
'hemical to miike the water siife

Quantity of Water
TliP first bin (piestidii. piirticularly

dii a small driiw or coulee is how
much water is there availalile. Thi.i
depends mainly on the draiiuiKe above
but also very largidy oti the slojie of
the land and the kind of soil. For
example, sleeji slopes with heiivv ( liiv

soil will run off nearly ;ill the snow or
lainfall. whiN- with fliit hmd and
sandy soil very little water runs off
It is very difficult to nive any ready
rules, but (he farmer by usiiiK cdintiidt!
sense and iiotinK th(' spring runs can
i;eneriilly make :i fairly kikkI estim
ate. Then by choosinK the reservoir
site and fi.\inK the heiKht of the dam
there can be stored t ither 'lie whole
avniliible supply or elso tlie rpiantity

the farmer reiiuin s to i ,. him IhroUKh
the Idiitn St period of ,. mikIiI which
occurs in the locality. In fiKurln« on
the stdi-iif-'e reiniire 1. dtie mii.;t iidd lo
Kctlii T tile (piaiility to be [i.^^'^l. the
lUiantity lost by evaiioralion ;!ii | t|i.>

(liiaiitity lost by seep:,^;,.

I'^ach fiirnier will know lust what
water lie iictually r.'i|iiires for use
but iis ;i Kcneral rule, ri ( konini; the
averiiKe family ;ind ihe ;i\eraKe
aniouni of sloi k on a i|ii,nti-r : rti'iii

iiliout liMi Kiillotis pi'r diiv \,iil I,,

eiloUMh.

.An open icsiivoir will lose .ibiuit
twd fci t in deplli duriiiK the yciir
fnini ev.iiKiralinn. The evapdratiiiii
will he (lecre:i.-ed td a ( (insiderable
exltwil by plantiiiL; ii tree licit ;i||

round the reservoir in order to break
the wind and kivc shade. Around a
reservoir is an excellent place to «( t

a. Kddd Krowth of trees wher(' irriKa
tion is not availiiblc on other parts df
the farm.

may lose ii very lar^;

piiKc. (leiienilinAj updii
In some of the m avy

is priictjcally no seep
gravelly soil it is im
Wiitcr without sonie

The reservoir
(luantity by sci

the kind of soil

(diiy soils there
iiKc, while in a

Iiossibli> to hold
kind of liniiiK. The followiiif,' may be
taken as Kcneral rules for iibsorptioti
losses (evaporation plus secpaKc). Tin-
depths are reckoned on the av(!raK'i
Kivered by water Thus it the reser
voir full covers three acn^s, and near
ly empty in th(> fiill. covers oik? aero.
Ihe iibsorption wdiibl be reckoned on
Ihe averase area of twii acres. (Hav
or heavy cl;iy loam, (hree iiii lies per
month; loam, five iiKdns jier month;
sandy soil or lii;ht sandy loam. eiRhf
inches per moiitli; very sandy or
Kravelly. tw(dve inches per month

For a reservoir in a creek bottom it

is W(dl to cut and burn off all brush
so that this will not rot and contamin
ate Ihe water. Hut do not disturb the
sdi! as this mi'kes a tifh'iir ho'
Idlii than the lodse sod. If the

I
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< r. ilv liiiiiuMi is Kiavplly it will
Iciili oiil wilier anil this nan hf
slopped by hauling in day and covor
ing it with puddlo. Ueatrvoirs in a
rrt^eli will lend to git tlghttr with
age as silt drops to the bot ini and
rroatcs a laii ly good lining. If then; is

an anipl.? supply oi wuti r in the creek
it will 1m' cheaper to make iho <laiii

hi^lier and I'lguri; on losing water by
seejiage ilian to try and st( i> it. Fur .-i

reservoir in a coulee where the siippl>
IS very liiniti'ii or where llio made res
ervoir is filled from an irrigalioii
ditch, one cannot afford to lose water
liy seeiiage and the reservoir must l"'

lined.

Concrete makes the bi'st lining liir

111 .\lherta. owing to the heavy frost ^

leaving the lining, the expense would
. . I.N heavy.

Asiihalt is cheaper and has bi'Pii
used, but gets very hard in winter and
wouM also suffer from frost. Wlu^n
nil is found in I'ominercial iiuaiitities
111 Alberta, crude oil may iirov a good
eheai) iiu-thod of treating a reservoir
to make it tight. \t the present time
Mie lining rec imime.ided for farmers'
use is a clay puddle. The puddle should
l>e at least si'c inches thick and, to
'•nsuro it being of an even tliii knes.s,
ill,, reservoir liotloiii and sides sJMuld
lie carefully smoothed before tlii. pud
die is put on. The best pinldje is heavy
.L'ravelly clay. I'ure clay is much ini
liroved by mi.xing in some fine gravel
with sharp sand in it. This mi.xing
may be done by first spreading the
clay over the bottom ai.d sides of tie'

reservoir and then luuiing on a lay.-r
ef gravel, say :i qui; ,-v as thick as the
clay. This will gel mixed in during
tlie puddling process. The clay iinisr
lie kepi^ wet while it is being puildled.
The b( St way to do the puddling is

by tiainping the clay all ovi-r by stock
with small hoofs, sheep, hogs' cattl,.
and horses an^ the best in the order
mentioned. The clay must be thor
eiighly tramped all over to make a
>;ood iiiiddle. The best way is to drive
.1 herd of sheep r.U over it anil keej)
doing this until the lining is all thor
iiilghly tramped down. Some peopie
i-ecommend patting a temiiorary fence
and keeping and feeding the stock in
the reservoir until they have it all
well puddled. A reservoir.built in mod-
erately tight clay can be improved by
puddling the bottom and sides as des-
criheil above. It the clay lining gets
dried out and cracked at any time it

must he puddled again to make It

tight. The next (luesfion is hew big
does the stream get during the big

gest floods. Kemcmber that nearly ui:
dams are washed out by the big floods
•illhough they may only last a shor'
inie. It is rare that a reservoir i-

big enough to hold all the water that
may come iluwn and the dam must be
built to convey the biggest flood over-
It or else build a spillway to carry lie
biggest flooil around it. The spillwav
IS the best plan and the wider it is tin
belter. The safidy of the dam di
pends on the spillwa.\. so always build
Ibis very wide. It i,-" a good rule I'j

make the spillway aliout twice : s bi,;

av you think it ought to be.

Design of the Dam
hams may bi' built in many diff.-!

eiii way.s, but the commonest am:
I heapesl form on the jiraiile is tie
earth dam The work that tile dam ha (

'" do is to hold nil the water, so j-

•iiusi lie strong and tight against hak
age.

.V low dam built of average i-aril.

uill be amply strong with a top widtli
ef six r.'et. a slope on ihi- water sid'
of three to one, and on the dry sid'
a sloiie of I and a half to one. Th.
elevation of the spillway will con.'re'
the high water level in the dam an '

one must always build the dam lu .

IT three feet higlier than high wati r

li'vel. If the wind lias a clear swei d
down the reservoir the dam must ••
high en^iiigh so that the waves win
not lap over the loii. The wave action
will tend to eat ,iway the water fac-i
iif the dam and to stoii this the dam
must be riprapped. Large stones car.-
lully laid so that the waves will no'
Aasli them out are b.-t. If stones -.n.

nor available then make a covering i.

linish or straw, llrush can be held i:.

Iilace by siout stakes at about eicli'
feet aiitirt and strong wires ottwei-n
yiraw is lield dov n bv :.;(Hit ^;i.,iv'js

I'hd chiikeii netting between. V -oi!.
liination of both n:ay be most siiitabb .

straw with a light covering of bnisb
and tlieii slakes and wire, rtometime.s
a. fence is built to stop the brush
made of solid boards or perhaps nf
wire and brush, like the old wire cor
rals.

The dam is most likely to leak jus'
wh(>re it joins the ground. To stop
this ;ind make a good bond, jilough the
ground the dam is going to sit on and
scrape all the sod away. Do not pn-
any soil.s in the dam -they niak-
leaks. Sometimes to make a better
liond a trench is dug across tli"
length of the dam and tilled up as th-
dam is bidlt. In building the dam
walk the horses on the dam as nui< h

«j» m.
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as possible, this makes the li.iin mii.ti
i-'troii -(T and linlitpr. I)i> not. cxi'av-
ate the earth insiil ihi' reservoir
any closer tlian 10 I'ct id the edtx;
of tlif <iani.

Ill) not excavate niiy r:iri!i in tlin

bottom of t*- : draw or coulee (lose to
the oiilside edse of the d.dii- take ii

from tin; sides liit'licr iiii

Dugouts

Tliis is llie local iiani!! I'or a res-
ervoir tliat is made hy excavaliiii,'
not hy building a dam and hrukini,'
up the water. If tlii'ic is a koikI
depth of solid (lay, the dugout is

perhaps the best because you lose
less water by evaporati']n and seep.
age. In every case of storinr; wi!-i r

the Kieater depth j-ou have the hei
ter- -it .saves loss hy evapor.itioii and
seepaKe and the water does not fiee:;e
to tlu^ hotfoni in winter. A very sood
comhinalion is to hiiild a datn'creut-
inj.; a reservoir and have a dimoiit in
the lioitoia of the reservoi 'I'li,. ...x

cavalion frotu llie dimmir |.iiil,|s ih.-
ilam and it is not mucli liarder to e.\

"•avate out of one i)hi(.' tind make
the duKout th.an to horrow froit:
places a little clo.ser and not wor)
down quite so deep. Ti;e (iovcrn
ment of Saskatchewan have huil; a
Kreat many of these comlunation •.
ervoirs and dimouts in (c.nin.iiio!.
with their road work. In the diy try
ritory wheneve.- th,.y i,;iv a fe,
Krade rrossina; a coulee. tlie\ exi ,i

vale a dugout to huild ih,.' t^rluU'
which in turn forms a ilani. the cu'-
Tert takini,' the place of a spillwav
The folIowii:g are brief notes on iliese

(!• duuouis iti dii
(."i) duKouts in open

may
value
r^ in

iii.'iny

local

eon-

Rov-'rnment diiLconts. wiiich 1

say have proveri of the m-i.nir.si
and I onvonience to tlie fin'ini
our sister province.

The dugouts are foim.i of
different types, accordinj,- to
conditions, hut. they are all
struded and located alon^ the inllow-
fns peneral principles. |.-„r location
they occur in (1) dry districts- (

•->

i

impervirus soils; C!, ntitnral drain-
age couises; (4) on or near road al-
lowances, and maintain their elTic-
iency under the folIowiiiK rules of
construction: il) nuiximum depth of
water; (2) a minimum surface area-
('.) fencing against pollution; (4) ap'-
pliances for taking water.

in classes they may he considered
under the heads of: (1» dugouts for
the development of springs- (2) res-
ervoirs in deep coulees; (,i) combina-
tion dugouts and reservoirs in =ha!

low coulees;
.ilotiL'h beds;
prairie.

The most etticiet;t and desire,

I

source of supply is. of course, tlie

developed spring, where re]deni;!i
ment is constant, and means of i)ro
tection acainst pollution laii I..

readily installed. The hitter is nsu
ally accomplished by boxing in ;l,.

head of the supply, .-ind e(|uipiiiiiL' i-

with pumps, then, hy excavatinu- :.

dugout ill the overflow basin for stock
wtiti-ring jiurposcs.
The next in eliic iency is the ijatu

and reservoir, constiuctecl in de. p
coulc'cs (say up to lifty fec-t), where
the supply is more readily reph^nished
from the larger draiiuige lia-iM, ce

watershed, and the reservoir is ipct

ter protec-led from Imt witicls. etc
Hut they tire of the most expeil-^he
type, due largely to the protection tor
the dam. in passing the overilow
w-.ifer. f;reatest coiisider.iiion should
always he given to the spillway cup,,
<i'y. and its strength to resist" sprim:
and other freshe.s. Spillways shouhl
nc-ver be constructed in th,. icntre of
•:irtli dams but ra!hc-r a' the side in
natural i;roiit;d, car.- being taken i-.

I'.ead ihc> wtiter away tr.iin the e:irt!.
work c-ntn-ely. Dams in ;.hallov.- con
!• es are tisually etisy to construct, a:i'l
e.isv to approach, but they vcmv oilci,
recpiire iluL-oiits in l!ie bottc^cn to v,-:
'l"!"f' :"id k.-c'ii drnvn vc gci;ihl.-
growth.

nugoufs in dry slciigh hc-i|s arc- ti.e
dcsiraole as th.> w:iier cc.llei ted in

It!

olor

ii.-r

eu'c-iahlc

Thc'V.

ami :m-'

IIKIt

llCW

l.'.-i

are
asc-,~.

ieill

con
1,

'hem is veiy strong
ler. ;uid high in c

•vc-r. retain the w,
snicje.t to sotikage.

Dugouts in the op.ii pran-i.-
inly c oDstrmled in . iih-igc-ncv c

I'lif they tire usually v.-ry etn.
anci retain their w:iier in gc!oc|
'Ii''"". Ui.-pienishnieiit howevi
Ncry slow and they genei-allv d.-pen'.,
on the w-inter snow and eariv ,-prin-
rains for their supph. Jc, siz.- the

"

are usually 2no f,.,.t long. .Mi fc-et w-.l'e
and f.-om in to l.'i feot deep. !io!diim
approximately Tun (ii-)(i

Ions.

Hy .MU l).\\\S(J.\:

In connection w-ith the matter icf

surface and top widths. P'rom prac
fical experience 1 would say tlmt 4
to 1 is more prefertible than :{ to 1

as Mr. Peiers suggests. It admits „{
the rip-rap being placed to better ad
vantage. The dry slope can be mtide
2 to 1 for many reasons It is not

imperial ga!
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p()ssilil(< Id build a dam C feet in

width for iiriictical purposes. I ran
rrconiniond tliat iiotliinK less than 1

in 4 and 2 to 1 at the rear side and
MolhinK less llian from f> to ,S foot

.it top is practical. Tho matter of

freflioard is one of much iniportani •

ll.v .Ml! K.MUFIKL i:

Could I just take a moment to em
lihasize Itiis paiticiiliir point llial .Mr.

I'elcr.« lias just mentioned. During
the last two winters, particularly
when we have had very hard and cold
weather, the farmers In the distri<t

hereabout, have been snlTerinR a Kood
ieal from the fact that storaije res

ervoirs have frozen down to the bot-

rom. Mr. Peters has explained how
this could be overcome l)y maklns a
corabin(d dugout and reservoir. The
average farmer does not recotniize the
neces.-ity for making the bottom dei n

enoufih. It is only during a very
short period that the ice forms clear
to the bottom. In your small rescr
voirs it would not be necessary to

make them large, make the burrow

:!. 4 or r. fret deep. That would mean
12 feet of water, even though the res

ervoir would freeze over. I think that

farmer.s would do well to let their

reservoirs dry out this summer and
dig a pit in them.

!!y .MIt. I'KTKKS:

.\ll water in this jirovince belongs to

ilii- K' vernnient. .Ml i)ersons who de
sire to build a dam should apply to Ih''

KovernnienI tui- ]icinii,s<iiin to do so

Farmers have thought wlien they had
a small coulee on their own land it

was ridiculous to apply to the Domin
ion Covernment for iHTmission to

build a dam on thei,- own property
when the water is in the coulees
When wi give you a water right we
assume tlie responsibility of proteot

ing it for you. It may be that the
1 oulee whi( h supjilies your farm run.i

also through another man's land i)r

fore rea(hing you. and some day he
may put in a dam and cut off your
sui)ply. If you have a license then
the Dominion Government will pro
tpct you in that respect.
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PLANT C.ROWTH MAY 'NDICATE /'HhSfCXC/-:
OF WATER

nuriiiK (111' Conr.iiiK !•, Mr S. S
Diinhaiii vice ijitsidiut oi thi' liiitnl
Karmcrs of Alhorlii. said:

Is lliiTi' any siirlar.' iiidicatidii of
nny Mnd as to tlif pit'sfiici' of waior?
Fn lidiiiK over this (omifry and oli
sorvi.ip iiioro or Irss closely. I Imp
ppnfd to notirn iti two or tliroc dis-
tricts that whiTR it was known water
could lio fniiiiil within idslit ,,r ten
fci't. 1 noticiMl what ,- i all a sand
•iiirr. KvidPnIly thf biiir must ^-o to
water I do not know if ihcri- is my
iliins; in it.

If Innk.s like iiie onli-iarv .niipei
linrr only it i^ thinner and lank and
Krowrt at)out a foot liinli. || is vei v
ahnnilant just north of 'ralii.r a here
lliey Ket water wilhii, eipht nr (on
feel of if.

-Mr. Stewart of Snllield. said:

(in the (M'.K. hind adjoining mine,
a man there went down :;.",;: feet and
IT", feof. They have not water ypt
At another plac he went down LT.
feet and in another 7.". feet. (|e found
a water weed. He took a team and
.scraper and went dowii and found
the iilace where the water wi'ed w-a~
Rrowinjf. He then took a common

iKist hole auKer and went down .in

otiier t; or 7 feet ami found water
then taking the scraper and KDliif
riirht down. I hive 7.". head of latile
and inv father in law has ,'.ii head, ami
tliey and the owner's stoik all w.iter
t..fe, and there is plenty of it •|"hi-
is ihe only water in the district. Ilii-
water weed looks like an onion

Mr. Harris:

This Ki'litleman has seen prnl.;iM\
'he s:ime water w 1 as I have ,eeii
Tt looks like an onion and has a lie:,i|

j-ometliinK like asparagus
The clni'rman said :

This opens up .-mtie mieie-i! m.i; po-
siliiliiies and il minhi lo he looked
nto. 1 will .isk Ml. .1. F Irwin, iwlio Is

111 charge of the various illiisn-aiion
plots throUKhonl llii.; I'rovin. c. ile
purpose of which is i,i carry oiii oi.

a larmi rs own hii^l and liy' his own
elfiiit. some of (He v.urk that lias he, i,

ilcmonslraled lo he succe-slul at th
K.xperimenial l'"aiin, of ihe Dominion i

and .Mr. K. c .Nuiinick. of the Comiiii-
sion of Conservation lo look .'nto thi-
inatier: and w.' slmli hop- to he.-n
fioiii them fnrilHr •"ai-rlinr ihi- in
due course.
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1 1 /AS 77;A'A HAII.KOADS AM) THKIN WATER SimJES

I Aihli",- li> !•: 1. I.WDnitlMI C.l'l!. Kimiih' liim llip;illiM. nt. WiiinipcK I

lij (irdci- 111 proviili' u lailw^iy wiih

watpr for (>;teratinK imrposi's it is

piiK lii ally always coiisidi'ri'd prollt

al)lf to iiiiur ill I'aiilv heavy cxpcmli-

tiiii's in oiili T 10 liriiiK waliT of siiii

mIiIi' tpialily ami of si-llii ifiit (nianlit;.

Ill till' track at tin- points wlu-if il i-

.anted. 'I'liis is done liy iiieaiis ui

Iiimi; in;? ivlants. resrivoiis and wells

at tlie Sonne of supply and |i|ii' line-

to the road l-.inks. The cost of these

iiistallaiicHis will natiiially incieasi^

the lixed diaries of the toad

A railway will not haul water in

wat(>r ears exiept as a last resoiirn

iir as a teniiioraiy measure, as the

liaiiliii^' of water in lais is 1 cislly and
in the winter time even a dith( idt nn
ilertakinj;, besides it elienmhers llie

Mains with df'atl toiinat'e. where lev

eiitie hearing freight (imld he hauled
insiead of the water

It has ffcnerally heeii I lie prarliie

III preference to locate the water sta

linns at some stream, even if a < on-

sidoialile res(>rvoir has to lie c on-

strmted in order to conserve w!iler

for fall and winter use. Much more
satisfactory is a reliable supply of

suitable ground water, as the yield is

fairly cof.stant throURlioiil the year,

the water tiltereil by nature and free

of ornanii' growth. Sprin.ns and wells

>ieldiii« enough water to supply a rail

way company with sufficient water to

meet the demand at terminals or

I'Veii at liiRper way-stations are rarely

found. In locations where any such

liowerfiil sprint's with siiitable water
are found witliin a reasonable dis

tanoe from the railwa;, location, a
well has to be duK in order to find

I he (Plant ity of the yield.

The public does not perhaps realize

what enormous quantities of water a

railway reipiires even at a smaller sta-

tion, and I should like to mention
just a few facts in this connection to

show how i)owerful a well or spring

has to he before it ran be developed
and ojierated by a railway with any
degree of success. .\t a smaller ter-

minal iioini as Lelhbridge the Cana-
dian Parific railway requires about
:',75.00n gallons of water per day for

roundhouse service and dispatching of

locomotives and coaches, a larger

lermiiuti like Moose Jaw ti.ses ( lo.^r

on twice thai amount, the average
wal' r hiatioii on the main line re

(luirer, 1."iii.iiiMi gallons iier da>, an<l

even on the smaller biaiich lines a

waler suiiply '>< "<•' considi-reil re-

lialile unless it wll produce :;ii,imhi

gallons of water di.rilig eai li working
(lav, that is len hoirs

Il wmild be interesting tci know
why a spring keeps. Mowing all the

vear. in spite of tliut ;ne rain might

fall on its drainage area for only a

few months. The icason for this i-

to be found in till' slow rale of sjieed

of gidiind waters as <-oepared wiih

-iirfai < w. Iters. Tlie iiermeability and
porosity of the water bearing strata

vary greatly. Some r.x k will have a

higii iiorosily and still the perme
abilitv- for water will bi' slight, as

the smalliiess of the jiores cause <a

liillar.\- atiraition. In lime stone re

gioiis where the writer passes through

the fi-siires in the rock, springs are

liable to cease after a prolongi'd

period of dry weather. The speed of

water in gravel and sand strata is

so small that the yi* Id of ll-e springs

becomes almosi constant throughout

the year, and most springs in such
sliala will never dry up.

In prospecting the engineer follows

nji the waterbearing strata, until he
tiads the jioint which is the closest to

the iilacH where the water is to be
used. This may be done by auger
borings so as to determine the strata

and follow the undergroiiiul stream.

.\nother method is <i ning. The
V I'.U. has done very little divining

•voric. As fa- as my knowledge gies,

Ihi" method has been tried out only

a few times and with very embarra'5-

sin:: results: in most instances the

water was of unsuitable quality or of

unsatisfactory quantity, if found un-

doubtedly to" a large extent duo to

Mie siiecial imrnose for whicli the

water was to be used. Kar be it from
me to throw any shadow upon the

fine ait of fpid.np water as I have
sden and lieard a deal of it. but mire
intrrosting to me arc the water find

i-igs by means of a mechanie-il de

vice as undertaVen by some well

drilling contnctorr, in Saskatc'iSAran

Ih? device is krown as the Mans-
field Waicr-finder and niav not be
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Hie only iil.li hiiif iiuciilcii for 111''

purpose of (IndiiiK wafer. altlioiiKli I

ilo not know of ,iii.v oilier, li iletei is
ilie water liv nieaii.s of a matiie'tii
needle, wliicli is beiim in liiemed on
liy the eleiliir or nniKlletic he'.il,

wliii li sniroimd.-; the iiiniiiiii; w:' ei
in the uiidernroiiiid rivers and lirool.s
The devire has \„,-i, found to li.

:uniind s.". |.er <•.!, 1. ellicleni. pri.vid
iiit; that it is used on siiitahh' ikns.
as siirfaee evaporatio.i. i.iin or sm'hv,
a:id sprint; nin-oft' tend to spoil ihe
iiidii ations

Taking all thi'se iIuiiks inio cr,,,-

derathin tlie device i.; not .v.", per
enf. elli( ieiii as dainied l,v tlie main,

fftctiirers. .\ ,|,.ar day with few
eloiid.s is the best day to'^o waii'r di
' ininp. and even ilien it lakes men
of al)ility aiirl loiisiderahle exper!. :i<e
lo handle it. | d,, not «ish to >av
more in leKard to this.

.\t some points where it has lieen
lound necessary i., try to intercept all
the water rnnnini; in an underKnniiid
liver, dams of sheet -piling have been
driven across the .sireani and down
below the water lieiuiiii; strata. .\

t'reat example of this l;ind is to Ve
found at the phinl. where the . itv
of Moose .law sets it present water
supply. I think if would iirohablv be
advisable to try this method in the
old river boftotns, but yoi| must have
the sheet piliiiK danis and holes on
the up stream side.

Th<' first C. |>. |{. well In this are,,
was drilled at Koremost in ];ti4. 721
feet deep: water was met first at DT'
feet below the surface, tmd was onlv
four indies m diameter at the bottoni
it Rave a flow of barelv T.ihio gallons
per day of exlrenndy soft, .sodic and
slightly carburetted water. The vield
of the well lij.s not been satisfadnrv
for a railw.:y station, and the flow b.is
been on a decrease, lik(> mimerons
other artesian wells; niosi likelv tlic
water carrying fissures are gradually
K-ofting obstructed with minute par-
ticles. If has not been tlioupht advis-
able to dynamite the bottom of the
well for fear of s,ioilini; the supidv
eritirely. and a new eisht imi, weji
will be drilled in the near future The
water is not the very best for loco-
motive use, in spite of its soifne^c,
it contains TU lbs. of sodium salts
per inon gallons, this causes the
water to foam very badlv in the boil-
ers. Such wafer is generally known
as light • water. An interesting fea-
ture about the Foremost wafer is the
total absence of sodium =u!ph.T*e
The C.P.K has this year jirospected

IS

for deep well water at liurdeli. .\i

berta. Here water was foun.l in ,i

lliiik gravel ited about :.':;ii feet below
I he surface The water at Hiirdeii
< ontains nearly :l'j Ihs. of scale form
iiig salts and 1:; ;bs. of sodium salt-
in solution ])ci' 111(111 gallons, and i-

therefore not good boiler water. Tie
w:<ter cairiot be icrtned ..-oft, but ii

loiitains enougli soda and epsotii sal'
in solution to niaki' it appear sofl In
this re.i.iect it resembles inarlv all
tth (l-eii well waters in use on ib.
( T l{.

In oii.c!' parts of .Mberia and S.i-
kotihewan the C.I'.K. drilled numer
ous holes for deep well water supplies
with varying success; the Kerrobert-
<'oronal')n line, around Carstairs and
Irricana along the Aldersvde siibih-
vision bet w. 'en Krant and" Kirki ald\
at vario'is iioints between Ktnpres-
and Swift Current and on the I'orial
sub-division southeast of .Moose ,Ia\\
With a fev exceptions these waters
are ail fairly soft, but they contain a
large (luantity of sodium salts in soln
lion, at times so mm h that the watei
I imlil not possibly be used for steam
ing puriioses. The waters fr m tin-
deei) wells at Abbey and Sieptr,. are
< ons|)icu()usly different from the other
deep well waters as used on the
C.P.R. as they contain verv little so-
dium salt in solution, are" very kard
an<l liave a (orrosive eftect 'on the
boilers The Abbey wafer is even siil
phurefted.

The CMM{. does not as a rule use
their own water for drinking, in
coaches and .station, but depend on
the water which the company pur
< bases from the various towns and
cities. Therefore very few sanitary
analysis have ever been made bv the
lomiiaiiy The waters are analvseil
ju.-t to determine the suitability for
.-teaming imrposes. This lomprises
llie general description of the wafer
with regard to turbidity, color, odor
and taste, the determination of the
temporary and permanent hardness,
amount of sodium salts, sjiica. alum-
ina and iron iiresent in solution, also
the amount of organic matters' pre
sent.

When it conr s to using wafer for
drinking purposes, the ilefinition of a
pure and wholesome water is different
from the one that would be used by
the engineer about water for indus-
trial use. I do not wish to go into
details of sanitary bacteriological and
ehemical examination of drinking
water, but w.otild Fay thai, if I wep,.
given the choice between the scientific
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• \ii:iiin:iti(in of water for ilrinkiiur
imrpoM H .iricl a minltiiry Hiirvi'v of ilu-

siiirouniliiiK of lli«i Hoiirce of tlif xup-
l)l.v of llic suiiK' waltT, ill oriliT to (If

. iilf w'lillic." Ili«' wutisr was safi' or
not, I shall want to iiiaki' llic naiil

lary siirvi'.v in prcfcreni «. 'I'Iim (-xaiii

Illation of lli») wali.T itsolf will hIiow
If tilt' water is ( iintaniinat<>il or cvi'ii

iiifoclcd. hut the survey will show
wliy this Is the case, iiiid how to
I'niedy. UiiiinitiK surface waters ami
waters ill open reservoirs are iiioslly

roiitanilnated to some •xlent. they
may also be iiil'e( ted hy disease
-preadiuK bacleria or poisoned hy
lead or dye-stiil'I's, StanilinK waters

are mostly always liefouli'il hy an
amount of orKunlc nialter, and me
llierr-fore rarely safe waters. Wells
and sprliiRs produce safe waters In .1

lar higher perconlaue than surfare
water supplies.

.\i:yliody iislnR wells should see that
animal and iiumaii waste, feials and
l^arhaKe are disposed of in siK li a way
lliey they will not contaminate the
well waters. Me slio-.ld locale his
well a suitaole dislan e from slaliles
and niilhoiises and le loiiid close
the mouth of his well as far the
Kreatest amount oi pidlution will enter
the well from the fop.

DISCUSSION

Mr. Claydon to Mr. Landorp?

I believe you are speaklnK mi Ijo

liair of the C.I'.R. I9 it a fact that
tlie f'.P.li. hired a man to locate with
a '.villow?

Yea.

Was tliat man successful?

No.

Mr, f'rawford asks whether the
water diviner's needle is affected by
the possible proximity of the machine
f'> iron and steel farm implements.

.Mr. Landorph:

I am sure it will not have any effect
Oil It. Even the magnetism of the
earth lias little or no effect.

.Mr. Charlesworth. asked re the ma-
c-liine whidi the department has;

The machine that the department
has is a Mansfield.

.Ml last season we had a man look-
inK for water with this machine test-

UiK it ou.. and it was loaned to a Mr.
Isaac in Nobleford. The department
is willin'' to lend the machine to
farmers who are proposing immedi-
ately to drill. 1 believe only six wells
were drilled last year. Reports show-
ed that four of these found water.
The machine was sent away and has
just hern returned, and it is proposed
to send it out again. We want to get
records of every spot that is drilled.

We have been told that the machine
is not very satisfactory, and that it

requires a good deal of expert handl-
ing.

Mr U. S. Smith. Karni Superintend
enl of the Development HraiK li of
r.P.It.:

My department has to do with the
improved farms which the (M'.It
handle. We had a Mansfield machine
but it has not been used for some
time, our tests not being successful.
In my opinion the only way to lind
water is to drill for it. The machine
Is unsatisfactory. They claim you
must not use it on a cloudy day and
yet you must not have the sun shin
ing on the machine. I bad a man
going to Kngland for a holiday and
he called on the makers and siient
about a week with them learning how
to operate the machine. He came
back to Alberta and spent about three
months trving to use the machine,
without any success whatever. On
one occasion he took an umbrella
with him. The day was very bright,
no clouds to mention and he rigged
the umbrella up so as to shade the
machine when he was testing. Nothing
came of it, and I wrote to the mak-
ers telling them of the tact. They
immediately plcke-l up the fact tha"t
the man had an umbrella with him
and that therefore it must have been
a dull day, and possibly raining

Mr. riaydon:
If you will lend me this machine

I will guarantee to find water with
it. and if you want security for it I

will mortgage my liomestead for It
Mr. Smith:
With the consent of my superiors

I will be only too glad to let you
have the machine.
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fh'OM n NTHHN INHICA TIOS /)/:\hU)/'M/:\r

i l!v rKTKIiS. foinMii.<si(,ii,i n| Irriu.iii,,,, ,

All iiri.|i;Kr(>i]nc| w.ii. r>^ :i> wi'll an
.ill surnici' uiii.Ts h.ivi. iliiir ortu-irial
«oiirco ill tho cloiicls Kn.ni th.' i lou K
(ho wi.l.T i:ill;! (,ti ihr i:n>iin,l Mnnr
when- ami ItiiiiU'diatcly trl 's to worii
!'•< uay (li)\vii\nini fn ^, :i NmI, (n
this vli-lnltv ;i (list:iiuc i>f nhuiir :; (mih
fi-fl. hy Mi-pintr <lii.itlv 111(0 t!ir
KroillKl or l,;il,ili>,' (Mil lioiii til,' hot
(I'lll of coulees, iirel.^ ,„ riV.TS
ImlorKrouiicI wiiiei-N or well siipplit's
all cotiie iroiii this 1 onuiioii soiirre
I'hey are foniieil |,y the water work
ini,' ilownwards until it rea< h( s some
impervioir^ strata of ( liiv ,,r rocK
where it catiiioi sit '> :iiiv iiinher. jiii'l
"^'1 il spreads out lortaiim- an under
ground reserv(dr. or flows slowly aloni-
over the impervious strata.

We have the waters fallinj; down
from the el<,uds iiiaiiilv in iii,. mount
ams and the foot hills at the higher
elevations, and always fiKhlini,- to run
down to Kain sea level. iSeeause the
earth is more or less li^ht most of the
water j.-, forced out into the small
eoulee.s and streams; the sti.Mms run
Into th(- rivers and the riveis rati t,,

thr s<a. always tending; t • re' town
iiilo (he .iwound. r'li'.r. the ma.'i
sources from which water can leak
Into the Kround. that is the rivers are
iiKually cut deep into the Kround In
the Ume they >,'et out to the prairies
keeping it always near the top of the
^•round. These diK hes lo-e n Kre,,;
•leal of water py leakaRe which tends
to form an underground source of
supply much higher up than the wat
ers leaking out of the rivers them
selves. Thus any large irrigation
development must tend to raise the
Kround water level much higher than
would occur in nature with the water
leaking only out of the rivers.
In order to get down to some definite

rigures to show what may occur we
will discuss in some <letail the area
which la tributary to Lethhridge. a-
ihe big distributing centre. T'is te--
ritory would be bounded on the nortli
oy a line running northeast through
Monarch, until it reac*iea the Litti,.
Bow river, thence down the l.ittipBow and Oldman rivers; on the south
by .Milk river ridge and .Milk river it

rtow Island an.l I',-.kowKi |i „„ ,,,,west by the Itlood Indian II, sei",
Iho 'otal an,tot this ,n.,.t i.s ai„,„i

-'.J million a.ies, Tlie \. |( «i ,
,e.

v,dopmeni ,„veis ahoiii :;iMMiui) icre.
;;' 'v'

,'","'• ^^ii"i" When ih,i pr,:
Pose,| l.etht„i,lK.. Su, ,„Tn nro e. ,

;'m the .Milk and St. .Maty rivers pV,,
J'.'cf are ,„mplet..,|, t,,«,.||„.r with th,
["••^^•"t A I! K- I. traet. .I„rj w
"^ "•'-"" •'- "^i"es irri«abl.. whl'l
e.res..,„s :;„., .,( „ie total areaWhen thetia,t is f-,||v devdop,.! ar I'lie water is |„.i„, ,„.„, ,|„J ,^.,

apM.v ov.M- the unol,. ana a gr s
quantity of water e,|iial to Ns^.t,;,;,
'ele fee,. ;,„.i ;,,l of this wat.T would
'• Kep hy the irrigation ..„pp,'
lifehes higl, „p ..„ n,e ground. Ma •

reckone.l that about one-si.vtl, of ((,..water actually .,„ ,, ,,^. ^
'"'the (lel.l will be ios, ,i, ^," ;;
•<lat.on below the plant n.ots ,„,adding ,0 this th.. „uantitv of wat
vvhich It has be,.n estimated will a,t„
"ll.N leak out of the ,anals jt sh„w
that there will be ;;i1L','h'',

'

a,Ve f,!!,,

;ms":i;::;/:;;:;!:"^...;;'-^^;;;"--' --.
-tneh Will either si^k'int'he'^g;:;;;:,
or work its way out to the ...uiees

'

nm ofif as surface water. .Suppos '

this tiuantity of water see,.. T/,'•>enly over the ,,„al area u, ,|,.r u

K'.om quart. .r sections of land it

;:.""" ;!""<e availahl.. on ..a, ua

ii.iv tor th.' whole year

The water of course, will not snr.-i.l

=-"''"•="'•«;:;'';:
Plies, but there is no iloubt that mvTge irrigation .levelopm..nt of .hi

^'"^ :^^e;"-.=r'
'-•-"-

kely to catch this water and hold 'up closely to the surface of IhV.ground, and I would partlcularlj
. keto have some discussion on this, pnd,
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ahly fri»m Mr Dowllik; or > .iin' nf

tin- (illiir Ki'iiloKlsti*.

It Im iiiii|(!rMt<io(l thtit a spii lal I'n

liijry has lixi'i) liiu<l<i us rrKanli lln'

waltr supply i onrlitliiliM In thr lU'ck

of land III till' lii'iiit III till- Olilriiaii

ilvi'r, xMwt o( I.cthbrulKi'. I'lnlfr tin-

limposfil Ki'tlibrlilKi' Nurilicrii pnijiM i

ilnTi' Is a ranal wlih li pasMi- lulf a
mill' wijst of Coalliiirsl. ami llicii riini

almost (liif south for ahoiit -.cvimi

mill's. kfKpinK ai iin uvi rat;i' ili-iaiiii'

of proliably oiii> ami u liaif niiirs frotii

(he "lit hanks of IJu- rivnr turmlnR
the I'. 1st l:oiinilary of tin- plati'au Tin'
wlioli' of this plali-ail Is approximal<'|\
{IMi li'i't aliovi" I 111' river on liolli ships
of It. anil naturally as It is thus rut
off II is not to l)f cxpii h'fl that ihy
uiKiciKrimnil waltT wmilil lii^ foiiiiil

abovo tho li'vt'l of till' rivi'r watiT
The total firtni In this plateau south
of Coalliurst is about JS.ikhi airt's, ami
of tills It is propos(!fl to irrlKati' :!,:iTu

acres, or about 19',;,. The laiiil on
the westerly side of the plateau rises
probably from 25 to 50 leet above llie

ilevation of the irrigation canal and
if there was an underKrouiiil strata
liaviUK a slope to the west the seep-
aKe wu'or from the laiial s>.stem
uilnht well provide well water supply
at a .shallow digtance. In any event
the canal would not be further than
three miles from arv point in the
area desiTlbed.

SpeakltiR of the tract in Reneral,
.aste water is very often available
from any large Irrixation system, and
usually enough water will be wasted
out of the system, and by tne irriga-
tors, to create a sufllcient supply of
domestic water in all the coulees and
water channels which dr.-'in the area.
It must be remembered, however, that
whatever water is supplied to the
tract belongs first to the farmer, who
have water rights under the Irriga
tion system, and when the very dry
periods occur this is just the time
that they use the most of the water,
and so any people dwelling along the
water courses cannot rely on having
the water just as they want it, but
must take it as it comes and make
the best of it.

The two great drainage channels
for the proposed development .-ast of
Lethhridge, would be Chin coulee and
Etzikom coulee. Water finding its
way into Chin coulee would eventu-
ally run down just north of Foremost
and finally find its way into Seven-
persons river and run down to Medi-
cine Hat, The length of this course

«hlih we niixiit expei I to lliid with
riiiiiiiiix water in it afier the s>stem
ii fiilly ill veloped and iiieasiireil from
the .\. II *r I (lili, reservoir, iluwii
to Medlclp" Hat. is about liio mil. >

'I'll'' liiiKlli lit f-:ull<om iDulee from
.Sllrlilig ilowi, to I'altowki l;ik I:,

abiiilt Til mil. -i

I'ollow lilts Kizikoni ii.ii'if h ads otn'
to IhinU iif I'akowkl lake, whii h I uii

ill rstaiiil means •'Mail Water lake'
.some people have dreamed that this
miKlil soai ly be liiriieil Into a
'V'liiiil wilier lake" and it rei|tiires
no armimeni to show what a Kreaf
liiiim it wo'ilil be to the 'ouiitry lylnt;
til 111!' east of LellibrlilKi', if this ureal
lake could lie turned into a reiison
ably Kooil soiiri" of fn-li water sup
ply. I'lrhap.-i this drmni may surue
day come irue, and so ! will set iie

fore you some facts In regard to It

I'akowki lake Is lower than .Milk river
wnere Jlllk river nearly runs into it

at the present time, as it very prob
ably did in times past. While 1 have
no di'linite figures to consult, a Hood
water canal from .Milk river into I'a
kowki lake would probably be about
4'4 miles long, and for bout :'. mile.s
of this length the cut: ng would be
about 14 feet deep. When the de
velopnient of the irrigation extension
is undertaken one of the essential
features will be the repair of the
.•\. n. & I, company's Milk river canal
to utilize the waters out of Milk river
If this wi. k was undertaken as the
first link to be constructed in the
final development it would probably
be the best way of filling I'akowkl
lake. The work required would be
to build a new low Intake dam, do
some repair work or, the old canal,
and build an extension c?- ' "-r 25
miles. This would run the . roin
MIlK river Into Kipp coulee n, . otirl
ing and thence down Etzikom coulee
into Pakowki lako. Prom the point of
view of domestic and stock water
supply only this- development would
create a living stream of water over
100 miles long right through the dry
country in addition to filling up the
lake the features of which are noted
below Eventually, when the Tana
dlan Irrigation development is com
pleted, there will be practically no
water available out of Milk river to
turn directly into Pakowki lake. At
the present time, however, there Is
enough natural drainage into this
basin to just about keep it wet over
the bottom, and If we could utillzn
the waters which are now going to
waste to once fill the lake up ten or
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^•fl'.TI f.-. I ,1,...,,. it I, v.-v I ...|v ,|n,
afi.T III.. irriKarion .|fv..|,,|.M .

i,t has
("••ii fully .,,r,.,,|,.,„,| ,1,,,,.,. ^^.„„,,, ,_^,

•noMirh «i,Ht.. wi,,,.r from t|„. hv^i.tm
"•if'Mi.T Willi il„. n.minil .Irai.iMK.. i,i
"''l"'.ilii 111,, lak.. at a ^,„.„| ,,.,„,
A..nnllM|t to ll„. townshii, ma|,H. il,|.
I.Ik.. haH a |...,K,t, of shor,. Uw ,.muO
•<> fiS mil... an.1 an ai..ii ,.r •.,;.;

|

•"•••«". If tl,.. h,k.. «,.r.. fill..,, „",,,

«.ir..r 111..!., uonl.l I,.. |,;.. ,|„,,rt.... », ,

Mo,., a ..,,M„u- ,11,... Mv „n II,.. slior...
"f 111.' lak-. ami u,tl, ih.. n.a.j allow
^iii'cH tlKii »„„l,| run liiio ||„. |.jU,'If ..iipi.iy from 11 ,o„|,| ,,,,,|j ,,_.
.•xt..„i|..,| I,, in..^ ,, iiiiirKin of -,,.

;

mll..-i aro,im| t|i,. |,,i<,. ,.„,,„,. ,,^, j^.^^^,
"ikT «at,.r will, .ar.H „r l.y .,„u,,u:WIN I') r,.a,l, .lottM Iri.o Ui- Krn„miwat-r I..V..I «|,1. I, uo„|,| ..„..„,,
from tl,,' l:iki.

Mr. !• II I(o,v|i„^- n,.,,|., ,,„,
•Mt cimiiifril.s on i>„. ahov,.;

A.-..„Hl,l..,al,|.. partof ,|„.,,„„lov,.r
«1(,|| 111.. „roj..,., ,,;„ „,,,„.,, ,^ ,,,^
'•''""I I'-V a .san.l l,..,|. (•o„s,.,|u„n,K"" "•'"•'• '""-"• woul.l |,„ „„^,„

DISCUSSION

folios

M>n.,' (Ilsiaiii,..

I'lair, that th..

wanls III,, w.'.st
ln' away from
'-••tliliriflK,. yoii

til»f

I would likH to ,.x
licis are ilipiiinK to

•<'> that the los.s w,.iii,i
y.iur area. ||,.r,. ju
iir,' .lowii v,.rv iii.arlv

hillf,.ot of th,^ hill Vol, ,,,n,p
' l.;r.. to th,. hia.k .shal.. Th.

n..^k i„i,|,.rn,.ath that h,.,i ha; «.,( ,.
-n h,„|,|^.,. ,.oai ,,.alo In It. Th,.n v, ,IMV,. ahout COO f..,.t of .sanrt h.Vls

'••• Home plac-s in thi'sV
I'Iktc mav

l-T. I. Ill

to ,1:

'iitiil h,.,|< ,(,„, ^^„„|,, ^1,

;''."" f.-t ,h,^wi ,o,i ,,.„,,'
l.ili.T ...al M,.am A.- v,„i i-o ,.

I
.

•Itl-I follow till, you (imi (i,,„ ,1,,. |,.',|,
•,;m.n,.n,o to ko .lUn. , ompa.ativ,.!

,1, ,". ''•," '" "•"'"*• '"" '"« '•!

'" v..,y faruniL^rthesurfa,,. '

''V '"?'' ••"'"»' ovor at (;ras.sy lai,.,

'"><' K-.o.s oast I, ,„mm..n,.,..s to ,ii„

f;'";
",'"' *' "n.r l„.,l.s that will ,

.1 l"t of wa„.r luisH thnmicli Th. r.

"'.;V,,
",- '"l-^Hiat will hoi.i.w-t..r, an,| „n,l,.r thU a^ain ih.r,. mllT..,. humir,.,! f,...t of a littl,. LJ.^

""p.., vioiH l,..,|. Th,. ,vat..r ,,„ ,Hurfa... .„ul,l not f^ot l.-Iow :tr'„ f!.,.,.iii.vway rh.T,. would h,. a nos^ilillitv

iow:.,T,r
'" "'" -"'- '^- ''-"-
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DHII.I.IM. H) THI: .n/niSC, I'HIK'I'.SS

Ml lliiwai'il K Hiiupsiiii A'fHlMtani

Stntx (iPiiliiKlKt of Niirtli Uiikdta hi'IH

Ihi- fiilliiWlIlK li'liKr;illi Id lllf Cull

fiTi'iiri- •Trust (dnfi ri'iK ! will n-

-lilt in iiiiiinniMl wiitiT Hiipiily fur

i;r>'iil pralrli' |iliilii< whu h (iniyMf fh<

I.I. .ir) iiii iiMiiii'-i I '.iiiai|:i, AiniMi. :i

III. I Miithi'rhini! Niirlli IliiKola plolKi's

ifRi'lf for fratirtiiil rrxipfralluii "

Mr SImpMon iDrilrihtiti-i iln- fnllnw

ItIK liii'llliilllll.iillll ri'Kar.lMll! till' jrli

IIIK pi()i'»'HS of ilrllliflK

\ -1 I li.n !• hi. '11 I lur:iU''il f.if si'Vcral

yiMirt III u Htiidy of lli" iiii(liTi:riiiiii'l

water prolili'iii-^ in North D.ikota, am!
l.i'fiiri' tli.il in Iowa for llic I' S tj»'o

loKii al Survey. I luni' -"i nii' iipprei la

Hon of 111"' |ii.i!il.-iii «lil. Ii . I ciiiiroti'

liiK vim

|tii;ari|iiiK llie rln-i'p pii.i.-..-. oi

illmint; small holts devclop.il in North
liakota. I tnay say that you |>ri>lialil>

refer to Hn- Jettlim pro.ess whii h 1-

hi almost universal i-se for farm vvlls

in tills stale This |« :i v.-ry rapid

and inexpeiishe meiiod. and there
lore a very useful otn' in sufl iiia

leriaN
"In the JeiliiK! nielhoii Hie material

is Itotli inosined and carried to the

surface hy water under pressure. The
water enters the well itirouKJi a stiiall

)iipe and forieil downwards through
Ilie drill hit in jels aniinsl the lie'

lorn of the hole. Tlie material tliu-

loosened is larried to tl'.e siirfaee li\

the ri'turii stream of w.iler lielwei'ii

the rod and I lie walls of the well m
the eawinK as in the hydrauli- ro

tary method. durinK drilliiiK the drill

pipe is turned slowly to insure a

straight hole and to eiialde the small
hit used to puddle the material so

that it call he easily renioyed.

"The rasiiit: usually sinks of Its own
welKht or is driven as fast as drill-

ing iiroiPPds. In clayey material the

hole may be jetted down withcut eas

inc as the walls are puddled with
sludse. The hard layers may he pene-
trated hy the use of the hit as in per
cusslon methods, hut this is too liRht

for very hard layers and a string of

solid fools similar to those of the port-

able standard are generally carried

for this work by the best rigs.

"The first Jetting outfit was built

by W. V. Wells in 1884 It is now
murh oirployed on thi^ Atlantic fnast

al Plain and in the alluvial valleys

lit the and wiwt In soulheasleri,
• 'allfornla It has been viTV sini essfiil

III "iiikliiK wells for artesian watei
rilele 4 lie h wells, 4l>o lo •'ilio feel

ill depth a'e not uiii (iinnioiily siiiiK

I iirlieit and cleaned in two davs

"The JetllllK proi ess I-; the prevail
iMK |irot"Js III .N'oitli Kakota l.eciiusi

of the son tun on •.olldateil i haractei
i.f llie shall--, and f- inds thai i oust:
Mite the ( hief lied rm U toriiiallniH m
Mie reKi.in The jetting niiihiiil i-

ttill adapieil fur >iilt iniiili'-reiit ma
leri.'il- laiialih- iil lielni; liinkeK np
with the wall! jet. particularly foi

-and larrylnu coiolderuble wat.r ami
not lapahle of siandiiiK alon.'. it i

.1 lapiil and (heap method ami lln

iiliplies 1 eijiiirid are ini'.\iieii-ive and
• .i-iil,\ iililainabli'. It iiiav li.erefore
lie operated i ulllillllOII- Iv I. i-. limit
I'd to wells of moderate di|ilh anu
^inall diameter In -oft materials \\

reiiuires a lU'i vious snpiily of waiei
cannot utilize small seaps. hut in

stead iilaster.- U|i small water seam-
. ml utili;ceil hut one wati'r lied, whici;
iiinst he ,1 fairly strong one

"It has lieiii found ver.v salisfai
lory for wells two to four inijics in

iliatlieler to depths of ."iiill feet Ko!
lar;!ir holes and greater de|illis I

iliiiik ilie porialile standard rig per
teiahle. and for holes of l.'iiiii feet or
inure 1 woiilil advise a stanilard der
iicK, because of the need of startlnt
Willi a large hole ami therefore with
i.il;^!- looi-;,"

On the same sulijeci. .Mr .1. U
t'halmers. Secretary. .North Dakota
Well Drillers' Association wrote as
follows:

Your eiKiuiry relating to a cheap
process of drilling small holes for
larm well water supplies at hand, re
plying will say that the process which
I think you would have in mind is

termed the jetting process, and is ob
tained by equipping th(» drilling
machine with one or two power pumps
as de.-iired, and attaching a heavy dis
charge hose from the pumps 'o a
water swivel, thence to hollow drill

and ihlll rods, the size of which de
iioinls wholly on the size hole desired.

I will say. however, the success et

this process depends largely up.on
the ('.ifferent formations one would
encounter in sinking the hole, if the
fr.rtii"S!ons worr from n!n»ty-flvp ta
on;i hundred per cent dirt, then thia



L,.n,..oo, <^0^'''.giNCt_OJ^o^rAN£g»^^

|I'M....« tt,

'hi- iimri'

-tllHllll

"lll'l 111 111) JU,|K,„..„1 „.,|.,^

xiillKfH<h.r.v. mill iiKiilri

'»ii« .Ith.i- In ,h.. n.tiitv J.t ,„• ,„.,
•"""l.-ii J.'t, Is ,h,. „,!>• ,„„,,.„ ,(,;,•
»lll Work Hiit|.,fii<ton

In (ho t,.rrii..ry I . . f„i„lll;,r «iihHhl.h l,.V ,h,. «i.y ...v.Ts ri,.. ..„i„^'"•<" ^"'" koii, in ,„v «.Tk .,
>..T.t«ry of Ih.. \„rM, |),,k,.ia \V..||ItIILth- ,\M,)rlut|on. Ml l,.i,st ,.|eh.
l-r .ent. f will H»y, ..f ,h.. .irmi,,;
'""'"""'' "• I<il|»|..'.l ulih Mr. J.itinK

'"""'*" '"I'l <h.'«.' ma. hill. . i.r.. ,iiit.
M.K «.ii. i.f ,„,. „„.... „,„, ;. ,

''"'•" •""• •>< 'h. >,at.. ,l,.n „r.
'inkli.j' III. Arlrsiaii vv,.|U ,,. a .i,.„„,

'I' "V iiiiiM.iliai.. |,.,.ri,,„,
I .,„

""'!'*' """ l'r.ir..HH ix.lu^iu'.lv iui.luilh ,,.ry sa.Nfa.rory r. siifn, Vrl am
I'-"

rfi u vi. Inily that ihlH pr..,-.,, |.
;=<t a.lapi.it „, ,( ,..,„ .,^„ ,

(.larlai i,nf, u.rril„o. I ,an ,,..,„.
Il'tlnl ItiJH JiriM.SS :i- Ihc ll. Hi

(-«&
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I'l'RIFYING WATER OS THE FARM

il;> K II I'lt'Ts, ((iimiiissioiicr nf Irrigation lor Ih.' l)oiiiiiiiiiM ol ('.iikhIh

Water Still for Farm Use
Thi' Kt'iicriil proposition to coiisiiltr

Jii this coiiinHtiou is that many. iiian>

tanners have the Rrcatesl ilitficulty in

Ki'ttinK water tliat is i)ur<- ami niee to

drink. Kvcry one ot' these I'uriners lias

a .stove in his Ititchen, which in aii-

ilition to cookinK his food and so on
at least in the sunimer when drinking
water is mostly required, makes the
kitchen hoi and uncomt'ortable. l;\

utilizing this excess heat to distil

water one is killing two birds with

made lor probably about .$2.") "o caeh
whieh will distil perhaps up to two
i|uarts per h(uir. The still shown wa-
mado by a tinsmith and may prov.
useful to som<> farmers until a bett<i
one is found. .Any one who would Ilk.

to have one of these stills construcleil
may send a reiinest to the Comnii-
sioiier of IrriKation at Calnary. and a

set of plans and photographs will be
sent, which 1 think will enable one in
have a similar still built by any local
linsmith.

' *,5 Gal Cask

^Dram off

\\ati-;k iii,ti-;k i-ok i-akm r>i-; iinn^tr.itKjn ir.>ni

one stone, and r..rtaiiily when th(

proper method of distillinK water for
(IrinkinK imriioses is worked out ii

will be a Kreat practical benefit. I

think it is not looking too far ahead
to reckon that before long some of the
manufacturers in the Kast will design
a stove particularly for use on the
dry prairies, which will have a water
jacket all over the top ot it. which
would boil water every time lue stove
is lighted, the steam from which could
be conducted into a condenser jiul

near to the stove, and thus use up all

the excess heat to provide good drink
ing water. Without going so far as
this, it is probable that if one could
get in touch with the right people.
that water stills to sit on top of a
kitchen stove can be obtained ruadv

The still as it exists, <ost .«1i;hi) i..

make and this tinsmith stated that il

he got a number of orders, he could
make the succeeding ones for les-

money, probably $10. no. unless th'

price of materials advanced very muib
in the meantime. When this still wa^
built, the price of all tiiaterials had
risen a great deal on account ot the

war, and at ordinary times there
would be no difficulty in getting ;

still constructed for $10.00. The still

has been tested out with a moderate
fire, and will turn out easily a quart
of water each hour. The water in tli>

cooler has to be changed occasionally
but can he left there until it is suffic
iently hot to be drawn off and
used for washing dishes and othei
sliullar purposes. The slill shown has
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;«o lengths of pipe attucli.Ml. l„it tli.
limBfT the pipe is. tho belter th.. still
will work. The only pn.,a..ti„„ ,lu„
s iu.r,.s.sar.v is .0 giv.. th- pipe :, sli^ln

t.ill Iroin tlie stciinier doun to the still
'"i that any water .(,nil.n:s(.,l i„ ,|,,
pipe will run down into ih,. ,iisiil|, ,i

Plater chainlier. If no slnji.. is Kiven .

'h.' pipe it Will prol.al.ly leak on th..Ku.h.n floor. It is :.r.s„,Me I ,i,at ,i,..r.
;wll be no ol.j..,tion to the si/e ,„M- condensinK ran. I.ecausr lliis , an'"put auay in a (,.rn..r >vh< ,v it i"Of a nuisance, hut if il,., si.-ri.-
whieh has to K<> on the siovr is i„'un„
'" I'e awKuanI hy taKi„K up i„o „„i,|,
r-'om. I think that this , „„|,| i,„ p
'liieed in size without elTeetinL' (!,.
''"'•"'"'> "f the still at all l' -.iso
'hink that th.. st.amer .(.ul.! 1... i,„

i;;;;;;;-'
".v having a eop,,..,- ,.„„,;;;,

. .1. so tl,a It woul.l s,„k tl,ro,„l,
HI. si.H.. hn(... say an in. Ii. .-..H ,|„,,.«et inueh n „v h.-at fro,., 11... ,„..
I'isli|;,.,| wat.T has a mtv ,|. .,;I I ,,,,.
''I'l It .an he i„ii,h iiui.:<n. l |,v ,,'.

'Kin. This e.-in h.. d,,,,,. ;n
>vay hy pouiini; th.. wan r i

^"'ssel t.> another through a
!> to iiitrodui'e ail-

I. In

Methods of Filtering W.iter
I :nii K.iinK t., m-.iko this h. :,„„,

'"•;" -'noiiKh to .-..v..,- in ., ,...,1. I-

'^i'.v
hoiii.. ,„a,|,. iiietho.ls that i„av '.

"I"l>'e.| t., „,ak. ha.i vva(..r s-,i
'

r'l'-asant for .Irinkiiit,'.

IJoilinK IS prohal.lv tli.. s, |,.,

safest iii.iho,! ,„• |,-,atiiir 'i
water. If Ih,. wate,- is h,:i!,.<|

i

'•"""f"' it will kill praetieallv ,.ve,.
-'•I.I that is lik.dy toh,. f„„„.l i„ .„„
water ni this eonntry. an,| i„ a,l.li,i„;,

1, I

1.,,.

::r I'l:

'h.. Ix.iliiii;

'leal of th,

will

lini.

-tills out of tht
water tasli-s

y aerafiiiK

precipitate a ur.'
an, I oihcr uiiu,.,

water. If i!i,. l„,||,,

•li'tid it .-an !,. ii;!i,f,,v,..

as suu;i,',.sle,| f.,,- ,i„. ,ii,
ilh'il water

.\noth..r easy «ay t.. tr.,,i wai. r
"t.t will kill all the K..n.,. aicl uiak.
.'sal., for driiiKi,,^, j^ ,,y ,,,,, ,„|,|i,j,„,

•
M.m.. <h,.n,i,.al. Th.. salest ch,..„i..a!n he eas,,.st to han.ile is chhuin.

.ind the easiest f.,r,„ to handl.. i, i,,
^ the ordinary chlori. f |i„„. ,„M^chin^ p,.w.|er. The .hh.ri.l.. of ,i,„;

'•^^s ,.tc.. and to «;et roo,| ,esulls
'uy a pa.kaKe that looks ,„.w aii.i•resh ami then keep it in a tinwith a tight top. The ,|..s.. "e ,

-..ended for njukin^ water ,„uie s.t'
's .'0 grams to 100 gallons of water
>-"r a rough rule .vou can ad.l half ,

teaspoon snioofh.'.l off i,.v,.| to a p,ga h.n harrel of water. This Is nior.
.
n the proper amount .|u.,te,| ahove

lit so long as it .loes n,.i make th.wat,.r taste it eannot hurt vou l„
'•r o get the chlorine w..|l „ ix..,

1' iithewat,.r.,lissolv.. th,. p,.u,l,.rii,

;;^/;';;'' '''l';'rwat..,-an,lth,npou
. tlh, haircl ami stir it aroun.l „
lit Ic. Ihis in.thod was us.,1 |,v irr

m di,.trl,ts wh,r.. the v.ai-r sui,i,l,
wa.s ,l„uhtful. an.l when v.-, ,','

''•'."'"i" wa...r in tanks. U-h..n il„
'Inv.-r w,.nf ..iit for th,- u-:,t..r v.,. -„,

"'V''.,'"'"
"ith th,. pro,...- ,i„.e' ,„

<hl<.ni|.. .,1 ii,„e ,1, .,,,,1 ,„ ,,,,. .,

"'""] '" '!•• 'la.l fill,.d the lank (h.-n h,tr^ed to .lissoive this .lose i„ „,:;",,;;,';;
'ts o water an, I p„ur it inl,. the tan'
"'» I'.v the lim.. he g,., I,;„.|; ,„ , J;was il:,u-.,„ghly w,.ll ,„i-.,.,| „„ ,,„„

""' -l-l'l"?: al..ng Ih.. r..a,| a.il th
vaf.-r « as safe to ,iri„K. Th,. „„ n a-
tii-st c,.iiiplain,.il a littl,. |,ii ,,f ,i,.
I;.<'e, hut after a whil.. p,. ... ihr
th,.y wouhi not ,lrink anyliiii^

, l-,'

'

I think that some form of filtriti.,,
IS the l.est for th.. fariier i,. :,.|„o. ,.
"1 till i-,,un,| m.-lh.„l of i;,t;iiu' J n',,,
I .Ml IS pl.-asant ,„ drink an,l :.|,„ ,air
i> «ell .leared of all .l.m,,-. r,
fcria. and for any farmer -.vh.,
w^.t--r i.ipe.l info his house „„

i
,, ,,

i^'i'l a pr,ssure fr..m a t,.p. lii.r.- ,r.
'..any pat,.nt,.,l ii|fer.< ..,,|,i ,], .. '.

..

v-ry .ni;i.-i,.nl. ana (h.. I,..st ihiii,.'lecan ilo IS to ^rt ..lie oi' the.,, y.u -,
tlicr,. are no taps to attach a f.li,.:.

,',

'""' '''•'* '" ii'l«'Pt a simpi,. L.r,,v..
turn. ,.1 fill,.,-, and while I am a.,'tanuliar will, thes,. fil,,.rs a. :.,|

j
;,.'

'lie tra.l... 1 hav.. n„ .loul.t that -,„,,.wod ones an- made an.l .oaid i,,
procur..,l hy h...al har.lwar,. „„.»

iam inserting a ,.ttle .irawii t; and no*.
ticr,.,ii, |,.r showiM-,^ ho« you .-an niak,-a home-made filter that shouM uiv,.
oxcellent lesults i„ elarifvimr ,,v
;"<'• '">'! .will also tak,. out „„.si .,:
'' l.„-ieria :f y„u are using thi-

liltei. howev<.r. and there ev.r hn,
P;--is t., 1... a littl,. ,.pi,|e,„i.. „f tvph.'i

1

;"
som,.th)ng of this s,.rt in th..',eig|,

borhood. treat your water with t^chlorine hcfor.. y,,,, nuer i,, i„ „r,|„,o make sure that your childn-n wiP
."' """-' «-'fe in drinking th.- water'

fi o.
** "" '""'''' •'- shows th<.filter ma<le out of two barrels with

•ibout the proper depths of .harcoaiand sand. The thicker th" ch 'r,.
'

.;..,i sand IS. the l„.tter. If you find tli,inter works too slowly you inav re
iiiov,. some of the sand, and If it work.-

h,,
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too quickly atld some more sand. The
filter could he made equally well by
using two galvanized iron cans with
:i pipe connection between, instead of
the barrels.

Sljirting at fh.> bottom of the filler
we have a one-inch gas pipe perforat-
ed with :!-16 inch holes, to let the
water In evenly from the gravel. This
is covered with fine gravel to keep
the charcoal from washing through
the pipe. The charcoal must be brok-
en lip and rammed tight. The charcoal
in turn is covered with fine gravel to
keep the sand out of it. and on fop of
this gravel is placed the laerv of fine
sharp sand. You keep a piece "of board
lying on top of the sand so that when
.vou pour the water in. it will splasli
on top of this instead of digging a
hole in the sand.

Tile sand takes most of the mud out
of the water and so after a time the
top will get dirty and make the filter

very slow. When this happens, skiiii
off the to|) inch of sand and give th.
next foot a good stirring and loosen ji

up a little. The charcoal oxidizes and
purifies the water and is probahlv
th(! most important feature of th.
filter. The charcoal must be animal
charcoal, which really c(msists oi
burnt bones. This is much better than
wood charcoal. The ordinary rlruggist
probably does not stock any t-uantltv
:)f animal charcoal, but should be abl-
to iirocure it on short notice i:n'l s.'li

ir for not more than 25 cents a pound
At the end of the season, or if ii

becomes necessary sotmer. take th'
sanil and charcoal out, give them :i

good washing ; nd then dry them in
tlie sun. and after this they are goo.l
for another season. Re careful to put
in clean material and in starting th>'
filter or after you have stirred th>
sand up let the first water run t.

waste, because it will l-.ave some dir-
in it.
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FARM WATER SUPPLY SURVEY

By V <• -Viinnick. li.s.A
. ABri.ulturisf „f thr („„

During, and since th.- vear inio
aKrifultural survrys hav.. "l,,.,.,, ,.o„.dunted by the Commission o" Tonser-ation in various parts of CanadaOne portion of the survey dealt withthe question of the water supply onfarms The work durins 191 01 2 was
conducted near Stavely an.l Xan.ao
in All.erta near Indian Head and
Sasl<atoon in Saskatchewan and nearHamiota, Carberry and Mo-den InManitoba. In 1913-14 the districU ofCamrose. Innisfail and DeWinton inAlberta; Yorkton, Melfort and Kir"dersley in Saskatchewan, and PilotMound Gilbert Plains and SouriV InManitoba were also visited. ApproxTmately 100 farms were visited in eachprovince in each survey. The surveywas conducted m all the provinces
of the country but I have only taken

Wnces"
"' ^°' '•" ^^''^'«^" P^"

The .survey consisted, larselv. of adiagnosis of existing conditions onfarms in regard to the water supplyand tooK Into consideration source ofsupply, distance from buildings andsources of contamination, methods ofconveying water to house, home con-veniences and other such matters.
The following are extracts from thereports sent In by the collectors:

ALBERTA
Namao

"The water supply is a serious prob-
lem, nearly all the shallow wells are
saline and leave a very limited suppiv
of water. Many of the farmers get
their drinking supply by melting ice
obtained from the Saskatchewan or
the Sturgeon rivers in winter andnam U in some cases c-er eight
miles. A number of drilled wells giv-
•ng a good supply of water exist."

Stavely
"Wells supply practically all the

water used In the district "and most
of these wells are drilled. A few dug
shallow wells, are still used but In
most of these the suppU' nf water
IB very limited and the water Is rather

H?m a"^ ,?"®" '""'''"' The deep
drilled wells are said to have good

iiiiissjon (It Coiiscivatiiiii

-00 feet deep but the average is abo,„

]^L .f^- ^ ^^'^' °' "'em are llowiiu:" 611s,

De WInton
"As a general rule the water in tlii^

il'stnct Is good although an occas
lonal well is found which is tainted
with alkali. It Is often soniewh.it dif
ficult to get a supply of water andhe wells are usually dug wheiv the
Indications of a supply are good wItt,
out any n.gard as to the convenience
to t lie house or barn. A great nia.iv
of the wells are drilled and nf ci,
siderable depth .so that the danger of
infection with surface Impmiii,.^ j,
reduced to a minimum. Still some
shallow wells are located a short dis
tance from the stables or on an in
cllne where the seepage f,„m tlio
barnyard has access to them."

Innisfail

Conditions were found to l,o sirnl
lar to De WInton.

Camrote

.n'JI'f "^f'l""
''"'^ ''^ Incline.l to be

Mightly alkaline, but there is an abundance for stock purposes in creeks
lakes and sloughs.
As at De Winton. an.l in fact ii,every other part of the west tli.

wells are lo.-ated primarily where
here Is a likelihood of a supply,
although sometimes inconvenient for
the buildings."

SASKATCHEWAN
Indian Head

.ol'w®.
''''*" ^""'"^ '« ""f ahvav.

satisfactory. It Is In some cases vei^
diflicult to get even In deep wells an.l
often when obtained is foun.i to be
alkaline. Some are fortunate In .se
curing water of good quality at .„
near, the buildings. Generally apeak
Inp. InsufT.clent thought has been
Riveii to the relation of the watersupply to possible carriers of disease

buildings. In some cases the drain
age from the latter is not away from
hut toward the water suppiv. Tli.:
alin has been to get water at any ensi
and the question of possible contam
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liiiitlnn has In some cases been partly

(ivfrlooked In the search for the ail

lifult ohtalniihlp water. Tin; scw-

;iKf rrnni the town of Indian Head is

poiiri'il into o'ln of tlio ravin<'« aftPf

iiion; or Icjh imiierfect tiltnrinK and

is caiisinK some <lis3atist;iction to tho

pcoidr who taki' water from the

•jfrenni or from shallow welirt hfsidt!

it tu'Iinv the town."

Yorkton

"Yorktoii district has ahiiniliiiit sup
plie^ of water within easy <lisiances

from the surfaces. The wells ari'

close to the huildinfis. only three

farmers havini; to hatil water. I'rae

tleally all well.s had Rood iminps in

stalled in them. In a few instances

the house wells were elose enough to

the .-taldes or closets to be in danger
of heiUK contaminated by them."

Melfort

"I'lie (|ueslioii of house water is a

very serious one ,n this district.

There is no diHii<'ulty in >;eltinK a

sniiply of water but it is so alKili it

cannot be tised for cooUinR and drinU
tnp. Of the farms visited To per <'eiit

used lain water for cookinK and diiiil.

iuK. Slime had iiranolithic roofs on
ihc'ir houses and lar^e tanks iu llic

tiasenient. others simply had the

shinf^le roofs and tanks in the open,
some of <liem not bavins; covers.

Fifty per cent, of thent put up sup
plies of i. e and used it for drinkiir.';

or for <'onlin,i; the rain water. In

some three or four instances peojjle

were ns^inv; water from a creel; dose
by wliich received the drainap;e from
the "tables. Seme four out of the
I hilly-two farms inspected had hatli

rooms in the house. In some cases
the water closets were placed too
(lose to tho houses."

Kindersley

"Tlie water supply on the niajiiril\

'if the farms is very poor. Some have
lo l.aiil all water used on the farm
others have lots of water but it is so
strong in minerals that it cannor Se
used in the house On many of the
larnis that have water the wells are
a Ions distance from the buildiuKS.
and while this perhaps is tini> from a
sanitary point of view, it makes extra
work."
While none here may doubt the

existence of a water problem in West-
ern Canada, the foregoinK extracts
serve to point out its seriousness, and
to show how general is the troubh'.
Difficulties exist In parts of all the
prairie provinces. We find that it is

difTicult In sonic parts to even obtain

water, and whore it Is obtained It Is

sometimes unlit for domestic use.

We have seen that tho majority of

farmers visited obtain water from
wells for house use and for the stock

While I have not time to discuss the

sanitary aspect of tho farm water
supply, I desire to emphasize the fa( t

that the purity of tho water for

heilth's sake i^t as important as the
ahnndanie of supply for tho sake of

comfort .iiid convenience". Dr. ,Ias. W
Hobertson has well saiil: "Water in

the house, to use lavishly for all

wholesonu! conveniences, seems at

first. thon!,'ht beyond the means of

frut'al iieciple. who have earned by
hard labor all they have to spend
It looks to some, vvjio have not closely

considere(i the (osts and tho lien 'fits,

like an extravasance. Instead of that

it is one of the i^reatest of house econ-
iini'es. Almost every farmer conlil

afford the luxury of all wati r con-
venience-: in his home. These are
real luxuries, like their fellows, sun
sIiImc, wliolesoine food and fresh ai'

whicli do not weaken tlic museular,
nieiif;!] or moral fibres of life. When
one has been ((impelled to use any of
these, debased for a time, how satisfy
In!? is the pleasure of purify and
abundani e.

" \s ;in Investment for the lionie 1

know of nothing likely to yield mi
much in return in savins; women's
str(>tif;lh, in iiicreasinK house com
forts, in preserving health, in impart
ing satisfaction in housework .'ind in

eltvatini; (he (,'eneral tone of the ma-
terial side of liviiiK."

Attention must be paid lo Uiiopinp
the source of the water supply fref
from contamination. T!ie drinking of

iinimre water has the effect of de
pressing the vitality of the whole
family, making them more liable to

disease and resulting in loss of effic

ieney. These are evils in addition to
the occasional c.ises of fever which
come from drinking well water into
which tlie seepage from house or
stables has found its way. This will,

no doubt, be dealt with by those dis-

cussing sanitation.

Once there is an abundance of jiure

water obtained on the farm there is

no single improvement which will

bring so much comfort to the house-
hold as some mechanical arrange-
ment to make the supply readily
nvailabie i-nd tonvcnient to use.

I have often wondered why a farmer
would pay $150 tor .in implement that
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IK' would uso only a fi'.w davs ami
which would stand idle tlio iest of
the year, and would not pav the same
to instal a home waterworks Kvsteni
and ronvenienres which would he
used 3Cr. days in the year and cnjoved
by every member of the family There
are many ways by which the water
ran be placed on tap in the hous<.
The windmill or the gas onRino will

pump it lo either an overhead tank
or to a pneumatic tank lo.ated :in\
where on tlie t)reraises.

There are two requir<-mc„ts nece.
^.-ry on every farm or In every hom.
one for work and one for liviuK To,,
often the equipment for work receive*
the major portion of attention WhN
should we not put first things first'
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RESOLUTIONS BY THE CONFERENCE

Tlip resolutions passpd dtiriiiK the
I (infcr(>iicp. which sum up very well
'lif ircml of the discussions and the
olijccts It was endeavored to arrive
:ii. follow:

The Resolutions.

•'That this conferenre respectfully
requests that full Inquiry be made
lpy the deijartment of the interior of
ilie Dominion Kovernment into the
important (|uestion of reservations
aloiiK the rivers, lake and coulee
iriiiits for sanctuary for live stock in

time of drouRht in the drier areas in

Soutliern Alberta and Southern Sas-
liatcliewan. with a view to making
such reservations.

• Further that, lollowinR upon and
duritiK this inquiry, the Alberta and
Saskatchewan provincial Rovernments
collaborate with the Dominion to the
end tliat practicable road approaches
may be provided for reachiiiK tiiose

reserves;

"And further, that the Rovernment
take steps to reserve a strip along all

water fronts,"

"Kesolved that this conference re

spectfully requests the Dominion Kov-
ernment department of the interior.

10 make inquiry with a view to su))ply-

iiiK a livinK stream of water from
Milk river, via the A.R. & I. irrigation
I aiuils, via Stirling and Ktzikoni cou-

lee and Pakowki lake, with a view to

constructing such works as may be
necessary to supply such water for

llie increasing needs of tlie farming
communities of Southern Alberta;

"That in the opinion of this confer-
ence there should be establislied at

the I'niversity of Alberta a deiiart-

ment of agricultural engineering to

giv<? the U.S.A. graduates and others
interested a course in this work, and
to undertake such research work as
shall be of service to the farmers of

Alberta In matters pertaining to roati

tuaking. irrigation and drainage
"

Test Wells

"In view of the information given at

tills (onferenie that the irrigation

l)ranch of llie department of the in-

terior have a Calyx boring macliine
which conlil be used for rapidly and
cheaply drilling test lioles for thi

iliscovery of water. Hesolved that

this conference respectfully retiuests

the Alberta government to secure the

use of this machine for discovery
tests, first in the area south of ("oal-

hurst and west of I.ethbridge, and if

it is found satisfactory in practice

for this purpose tliat tlie Alberta gov
ernment purchase several of these

machines for use in testing for water
in depths up to lOO feet.

"Uesolved that this conference
urges on both the Dominion and iiro-

vincial governments the desirability

of obtaining a full and complete log

of all wells dug or drilled whether
for water, gas or oil in Canada. That
such information is absolutely iieces

sary having in view location of fur-

tlier wells;

"That analysis of water so obtained
in suili wells be recorded for purposes
of ascertaining if such be potai)le or

suitable for stock watering purposes;

"That if in order to obtain such
laws legislation be necessary, that the

same be passed; also that regulations
be passed to prevent waste of waters
from flowing water \iells and gas and
oil wells."
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REV,EW or THE BEmFns TO BE 0,Hn„> ,,OMTHE WA IEH CONFERENCE
^I am very well Kutlsfled with the

'^.n°fL*.
"** P'"'>'-««'>»nKs at the water

. onference yesterday." said I'resldent

I .".hr"?
"' Vr ""'"•" «' Trade to the

lA-thhrldK.. Herald. "That does notmean that I think all the fari^s tha

nei.»^» 1'^" '' "' *«'«•• ""« week or

Irlb^t,"''''*:*
meeting was Just a

i,d a h^ ?*^ °' *''^' ''«•' taken three

hat patience and persevcrence arethe watchwords."
As far as securing water supplies isconcerned there are three wavs

l.eadS """ """*'"*=
"• '""""'"«= "•

Catching and Holding Water.
As to catching and holding. I think

wLY,.
'^'^'^ ^^"^ "°' K'^'«'" enough

attention to catching and holdingwater rom the roofs of their builT
ings. I am sorry that most of thefarmers who came to the conferencehaJ to get home to do the chores.and were unable to hear IJr Sev-

T"/v,^
f^f^ellent and practical' hinis

" ''"%«"bject last night; but I un-lerstand the "Herald" will print ex-

'ii
,^''"™' ''''' address that will be

1"/"' kT,*'^
'^°'''°^ '^'"'"'^ "fff-ed to-end a bulletin on this subject. •Con-servation of rain water" to anyone

Alio would write to the Public HealthUepartment of Saskatchewan at Ke-mna. TJnder this heading, too. it wasmentioned by several of the .speakers
hat reservoirs in thi.s country where
there Is quick evaporation sliould be

,°n1i
"^,7°"' and deep and not broadind shallow.

Finding Water

Th'it /° '''^ second, finding water,
rhat Is necessarily slower. Mr. Dow-
iing has been working at this for two

valuable information as to the field
tor artesian water. But there Is notso much information available as wewant about underground water nearer
to the surface. I hope that it may be

fhe^^^^** '?,*V^« ^^" set several o1

^!-i Kf"*." ^"''"S machines made
Zl}^^^A

'"^ discovery of water atdepths down to a hundred feet or so

Leading the Water

«... ..„,„ „:",/s. K", ":

wf!ri'';a'';T t™~',„'r

hope It will be. after the war
Reservations Along Water Front.
One other source of supply n,;,, wcliope may be taken care of is 1 e reserva ions that the conference rem.est

^<\ that there should be nuule a onlthe rivers, lakes and coulees |f he

w tn the Dominion on s,)nie manwhereby the Dominion will k ,,/ helands m reserve and the provin. e wm
sh^.7?

'"'"^ approaches to the,, wshal be one other step nearer to thesolution Of part of this big water prob-

General Benefits

f.i^^M'"'
''''''*' ^fr\^f\l that will rome

ar^ce that the men of science m-idewith each other. The eeo oLH^ts .

engineers and the publi'c &h-^menand the agri,ulturi.,s met each oUie"

other'M;«t^"T'
'"°'«thing from Ihe

Sask«, 1,

"""' ^"^^"5' '>«"' southernSa.skatchewan and southern AlbertaThe farmers met with these gent emen, too, and were very well satisf edhat they are all heartily interes edm giving them the verv best serv'r.that they can.
" acrv.r*-
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IMPORTANCE OF WATER SUPPLY

( IMItDjIiil ill till' KiHIlUTs' Ailvorat'' I

"Wo nri' not nivlriK away any kim-

(TPtH wlion \vt' say that IIiiourIi the

smitlHTii anil middle Kcrildii "f Sas
katcliHwan and Alberta the lack of

satisfactory water supplies for the

house and for live stock is a very ser-

ious drawliack. not only affecting the

protitahleness of the farm, hut inak

iiiK til)- farm life less pleasant and
attractive.

"We know farms established foi-

thirty years tliat draw water for house
and stock at times as far as twelve
miles. It also seems a peculiar co
incidence that it Is over much of the
liest land where it Is impossible to
secure wells that will yield water at

all or water of a (|ua!ity lit for use in

the home.

"For years larKe sums of money
have been spent by farmers In an in

discriminate manner in sinking holes

in the Kround In these areas to no
avail. Tuey still draw the water in

tanks for use for house and some-
times for stock.

"In some districts this water s( ai

city has been overcome by diKgiuR out
reservoirs and by damminR ravines,

but there has been up to the present

no concrete or unified action to meet
this condition.

"The v\'ater convention, held re

cently in LethbridRe. and brouRht to-

gether through the work of 0. K. Mar
noch, president of the Lethbridge
lioard of Trade, is the first effort to-

wards systematizing research work In

respect to securing water supplies in

these waterless districts and gather
ing together what data is already
known Through the elTorts of Mr.
Marnoch there already has been a par-

tial government geological survey of

Soutliern Alberta to determine where
water is likely to be secured and at

what depths. Such a survey should
be extended through the whole of

Western Canada covering those areas
where water is scarce. Such a survey

wimid save farmers huge sums thai

are spent In boring dry holes down
hundreds of feet.

"Where It Is Impossible to seciir-

well water of a satisfactory i|uality

what Is to be done? In such distrlct?-

tliere should be a systematic work
carried on toward conserving and stor
iiig i.p surface water in reservoir>
niacle by dams in ravines or througb
c.vcaviiiliig. Tliis will give water foi

stock and. by suitable tlltralioii. foi

Hie home also. Tanks should also In

liiiilt to conserve rain water fron.

liiiildliiKs The ((uanlity of water tha'

can be stored up in this manner from
the rain falling on house and barn ir-

iio small item and must be taken int"

consideration.

"Chief of all the factors, though, h
be considered In water supply for tli'

liirin house IS its purity. We know
somewhat of the sickness that is cans
ed by drinking imiuire water, particii

larly in relatiim to typhoid fever
This means that where surface watei
is used it must be purified. Kiltratioi.

is the usual method. Filtration is

effective with a proper filtering plant
but it may easily get out of order. The
surest method of purifying the water
is by distillalion. While tberi^ are
as far as we know, no distillation

plants on the market for farm home
use, the construction of such a plani
is very simple and, following the facts

lirought out at the convention at Leth
bridge, there will likely be greater
interest in this mannner of purify
ing water for the home, and manii
factiire of water stills will follow.

"To satisfactorily meet the situation
tliere is reriuired <o-operative work
between government, federal, proviii

cial, and municipal, and also with and
among farmers in these dry areas
Then we can begin to look for a mea
sure of solution. In the meantime
credit is due to the Lethbridge Board
of Trade and its president for getting
propaganda work under way."

m
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SOME RESULTS FROM THE
CONFERENCE

to Ih.; „/, H
'^ imiiiirifs ..very .lay from :arm.>rM ast. «h..t pra.ti.nl results have come from the water con-

^^^^i.:^^
'""" •''" ""' ^""'P^'n... was ov..r. copies .,f th..

..'s oUtions wer.. sent on to the Minister of the Interior
=

Ot nwa an.l to the Minister of Public Works an.l theMinist.r of AKriculture at K.lm.mton.

\^]^Zl.Z1 >'"
"k' 'm'

"" '"'^ "'^ ^'""''«' '•""Peratif.n will
I

" .xien.le.I |,y the Department of the Infrrior The Min-

!) Mnrt'menTu'm'V
"'!'" "'"'"""^ r.t.rvU,^ ,o the Int.irior

n.'pnitment will be Riven every cmsideration. as we .lesir..to .io what .we can to meet the wishes of our s.-ttlers in

war'-IlniT'-""
'"""""' '""'''«"'"' ^^••' «"'-"nomy .lurins

KrtT^onton"-"''"
"' ''""'"' '^^''"''' ^"'' '^"*'^'"'''' '""'''^ f"-"'"

...o,'^"''''''"^
"^^* "^^^ ''^" ^° '° °Pen up road allowances towater reservations will be cheerfully done by us." A forma"acknowle,lKment of receip ,f the resoIuUons has also

EcTmomon
"'" ""' ^"""^^^ ^""^^^ Department a?

it wm^irifo^f? i"
'"•' watering reservations for live stock,

el nt„ h.^h^ '"""^ "™* '" "^"^^ ^''-'^ thoroughly look-

^Lll ; .
"'*^'^'' ^'^ "^"y '^'>8'^*' n"«^ where farmers are

now t«lpT
'""'

"m"""^
'" '•'^" ^^«'"«- Such farmirs cannow take these natters up direct with the Public WorksDepartment, on the Minister's assurance that r, .1 all.nvanc.-s to water will be opened. Farmers can do hi in-.livi.lual';- <,r through their local organizations.

We are advi.sed that the Minister of the Interior is giv

v.torrnr.T""'
"!'^"f'"" *" 'he important subject of stockwatering reservations.

Owing to his duties on the Grain Control Board. Mr 11W. Wood. President of the United Farmers of Alberta wis
.'l^th '"fnif 'r"pi'

""" '•""f"^'''. "ut the Board of Director.

TJT^: Farmers of Alberta have placed their official
• !

or ,,,,proval (jn the actions of the conference bv tli..following resolution:— -

"Resolved:—

ofTrnJi'?!
^e endorse the action of the Lethbridge Boanl

ThnTcity
Conference recently held in

„f '., 1^1"'* ^'^ believe the questions there considered nr.^of vital interest to the farmers generally.

.• . u
'^^^\ "'' •'"*' '" harmony wili, tlie genernl nrincinle

01 the resolutions th.re passe.l.
.u i.r m. ipi<

llu^mJ!'",'r.r 'r''.?""
'ho pnhli.-,-,.,.

, .,n,| distrilmtion o'III" !iioc.M..l!n?s ol thr confercnc-. ,Tt (; .niiienr ..xpcsr •




